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fsfy Italian Laborer and Ger--

1 man Quarrel At

Ahukini.

ASSAILANT RAN AWAY

AND HID IN CANEFIELD

CAVE H1M8ELF UP TO OFFICER
QEROAU NEXT DAY STATES

THAT DUTMAN QEQAN
TROUBLE.

The W. G. Hall, which arrived from

Kaiml ports Sunday morning brought
thr news of an attempted murder there
r.n Saturday which would certainly
have resulted seriously had It not been
for the fact that the. man who com-

mitted the assault was unused to hand
ling firearm and consequently could not
lilt the object at which he .had intend-
ed to aim. y

Tte trouble took place at the Ahu-

kini landing and the two people con-

cerned In the shooting, for such it was,
were men whoso duty it Is to handlo
the freight on the wharf. One was a
German lunn. Batman by name, and
the other an Italian working under
him. whose name Is Diego. Tho latter
Is the man. who did the Rhootlng.

It appears that on Friday, llutrann
was bossing his men as usual on the
wharf when nn altercation arose be-

tween h'mself nnd tho Italian. Evi
dently, both men had been celebrating
Christmas, for tltey were In a very bad
mood.

After the nltcrcaton at the wharf,
the lunn went mauka a little way from
the wharf and the Italian followed. On
the way, the latter went Into his room,
secured a 32 calibre revolver- - nnd,
armed with this, proceeded to tha
place where the German luna was
stnndlng.

Some other words passed between
the luca and the Italian laborer nnd
the next th'lng people know was that
Diego had begun tiring his revolver at
Butman, who was only n few feet away.
Evidently the latter was used to being

hot at In the German army or some-

where rUe for he did not budge from
his position.

Instead of fleeing for safety, for It
could well be seen that was not hit
by a single one of tho three shots fired
by the Infuriated Italian, lie advanced
lownrds the fellow at a slow walk, at
the same time chatting the Itnllan on
his b.id marksmanship. He Mid nmou;
other things that he had no fear what-
ever at standing up before Diego and
nllonlns him to shoot ut blm far a tar-

get for be felt suro he would not be hit.
This nnEered Diego beyond measure

and when the luna had. covered most
of the distance to where ho stood, the
Italian fired another shot, this time
with better result. The bullet entered
the German's side and he staggered.
Ills friends rushed to his assistance
but It was soon seen that he, was In
no danger whatever, the bullet having
penetrated only the fleshy part of his
body. The Italian, upon seeing that
he had hit the Ocrman, ran away, car-tyi-

his revolver with aim.
The jollce were soon notified and

officers were sent out to apprehend the
assailant of tho German luna. It was
understood that he was still in his
lonni and the police went there but
could not find their man. Then It was
learned that ho had gone mauka and
n search was made for him during the
day nnd again during the night but
no trace could he discovered.

It was learned later that the Italian
fled to the cane fields Immediately up-

on lilt, tiring tho shot that took effect
In the body of the German. There he
icmalned during tha night.

Gu Saturday morning, tho police
again made a search and the olllcers
nil over the Island wcie not I fled' so that
It was only a question of lime when
the fellow Mtould be apprehended.

Later on It was teamed that the fel-

low had teen seen in the direction of
.KHpalu and the officers started out
iiinln. Tiny called at Ills loom but ha
wan. not iter.

At. about the noon hour n telephone
mosiiauc wrs rm'hed to the elTrcl that
the Italian luid gone direct to Kapulu
mid had there itlvru himself up to Of.

i Ikruaii who disarmed him. Ho
liuil thought over tha matter during Oio
night while In tho cine fle'ds nnd hud
tome to the ronchulon (lint tho bet
tiling Jur Mm lo rto'Stus lo give hi nun If

' up. He natu) on the Impulso and was

lufil! with open arms and taken lfl
Hit Uhu Jull,

llawfcllftji lg No, S In.tullt'i! lis
iMtif (ft kh$ ear with olul.
nrHlt tmjMQiiy Batiinluy evwiltig,

It will bo but a few short hours now
beforo messages will be flashing across
the Pacific ocean between this port a'nd
San Francisco, and Hawaii, so long Iso-

lated, twill be In communication with
all the rest of the civilized world. So
long have the Islands been In the habit
of receiving nows here by steamers 'n
week and sometimes mom than that
later than its actual happening that it
will be some time before people will bo
able to get down to an actual realiza
tion of the fnct that the day's news of
the world ran be secured In Hawaii
Just as on the Mainland.
Cable Is Laid.

Sunday afternoon the shore end of
the cable was laid from the Sllvcrtown
to Sans Souri and all that now remains
Is the laying of tho remainder of the
three miles of rock cnblo nnd the thirty- -
two miles of deep sen tabic to tho
point where the end was buoyed on
Friday morning last-I- t

had open generally understood Sat-
urday afternoon through the medium
of the newspapers and by Inquiry nt
the cable office." tha,f In all5 probability
the shore end would be laid on Sun-
day ho that people generally were pre-
paring for the event.'
Sllvertown Sails.

At about 7 o'clock Sunday morning
the cable Bhlp Sllvertown sailed out of
the harbor with Pilot Lorenzcn on the
bridge and the pilot boat towing along
at the side. No other people from
shore were allowed aboard on account
of the limited space which the men
had to do their most impottnnt work.

It was thought by the cable ship off-

icers late Saturday that the Sllvertown
would be able to proceed to sea, do tha
work of splicing thirty-tw- o miles
nway, lay tho deep scu cablo and then,
us u final step In the .operations, lay
the shore end and tluiB Lumplefo tho
connection with San Francisco today.

As has been stated, this was late
Saturday when there were signs of
rnimpr uMilirr In the channel. How- -
ever, when Sunday morning came, it
u-- fnn,i hni ih mutt nf Invlnir tho
deep sea cable first could not be tier--
formed with safety; .hence, it wns nee
casnry lo chance tho arrnngemcut 'of
tile cable aboard ship, necessitating a
part of the delay in the operations yes-

terday afternoon as tbe Sllvertown lay
about a half mile outside of Sans Souel.
Anchored Off Sans Souel.

Close watch was kept on the wny out
toward Diamond Head to free If there
wob any hope of laying the remainder
of tho deep sea cable first but this being
fniimi piiitrelv Imnractlcable. the Sll- -

$

WEATHER WAS BAD BUT

ALL HOMES WERE MERRY

SANTA CLAUS VI8ITED HOME OF
MANAGER BALDWIN MAKA- -

WAO EXERCISES WERE
POSTPONED.

Puunene, Maul, Dec. 27. In spite ol

tho rain much enjoyment abounded on

Christmas day. For two days mes-

sengers were kept buy distributing
tokens of good will. On Christmas eve,

the serenaders Kept the air filled with
beautiful music. Refreshments, which
wcre served to them by the Inhabitants
of the various towns'througu which
they passed, did much to add sweetness
to the voices and suppleness to tho
fingers. That It Is more blessed to give
than to jecelve, was experienced by
musicians and hearers alike.

Several little ones were heard to re-

mark that they wished Christmas
would come every day, Santa Clans
gladdened many hearts by his gifts
and some by his presence. He regrets i

Hint lif. rnmnellnil tn illsfltmnlnt
ihn Mnkawnn Sunday school. He

gifts at home. Each cTilhl was remeni- -

ueicu wiiu a usciiii present niso raiicy
iMgs of candy, nuts, fruits, etc.

good aid paid hU
annual Id (he home of Mummer
Baldwin be found awaiting him Hon
and Mis. Baldwin, Mr. Mrs. I'. I'. j

liuiiiwill, ir. uiiu Airs, II. A. liimwin
mil n estli of lit
kindly and happily icmeiiibercd, uoi
forgrlllnit uttuihcs of unl

Is iiuiiiliur of thu llltlt) In tliH

neUul"ilJ"d S
Mr. uuil Mi. Dlni'Hur hilng

elnwliiv ut'Him of Hi !lt of Huntu
(Cluns lo Mr. and Mrs. "Ktnii al

At any minute now, Honolulu may be In communication with San Francisco, for the cable-shi- Sllvertown is
standing off from Diamond Head, In all probability looking for tho end of tho cable which was buoyed same thirty-tw-

mites off this port on Friday morning last, previous to the entrance of the 81lvertown Into port.
The cable people do not believe In delay, and this morning It was noticed from the shore that active opera-

tions were going on aboard the Sllvertown., She was very careftilly watched and the cable people ashore
jidon made aware of tho fact that she Intended to start out as soon as possible for the end of the cable anchored

thirty-tw- miles off.
At about MO o'clock the Sllvertown hoisted her anchor aboard and was soon heading away for Diamond Head

paying out cable as the went, finishing up the shore end and then beginning again on the deep-se- a cable.
There was no appearance of ostentation whatever. The people aboard went about their work so quietly that the
great majority of people who live In plain view of the place where she was anchored did not know what the Stiver-tow- n

was about, and so far as the city people are concerned, they were sublimely Ignorant.
At all events, the Sllvertown continued on out to Diamond Head.' As soon as the was well on her way. Su-

perintendent S. S. Dickenson and Mr. Trebell, the cable expert, were on their way to Charley Peterson's house on
the point. They arrived there In plenty of time to see the cable-shi- at her work.

When the Sllvertown was abreast of Diamond Head and between four and five miles off, the was seen to drop
a large Iron buoy overboard and on examination of the float through the glasses, it was seen that there was a blue
flag with a white center floating above. This In the code Is "P." The Slvertown had simply cut off her deep,
sea cable and was seen to stand off from Diamond Head In the direction of the place where the cable was
buoyed on Friday morning. ,

Of course of the cable-shi- can only be presumed, but It Is thought that the Idea of the men
aboard Is to proceed to the place where the end was buoyedthe other day, make the splice and then return to
the place where, at 11:45 o'clock this morning, the big Iron' buoy off Diamond Head was put overboard and the
cable cut.

There can be no guess made Just when Honolulu and San Francisco be In communication, but In all prob
ability, It will be sometime late this afternoon. Charley Peterson was communicated with at 12:45 o'clock today,
and this Is the message that came over the wire:

"Cable-shi- p 8llvertown bearing off In the direction of the cable end which she buoyed on Friday moroing.
There Is no cable showing at her stern so (hat It Is certain that she has cut the cable and Is now out on a.rojntlng
expedition. The SltvertoWn was off here between 10 and 11 o'clock this morning."

The people who were out at Diamond Head this forenoon watching the progress of the cable-shi- p stato that
the wat In the midst of an awful sea and rolling from one side to the which would seem to Indicate that the
work of splicing the cable some thirty-tw- miles away wilt not be an altogether pleasant one.

Whatever message Is received telling of the fact that communication has been established between San
Francisco and Honolulu will be recelvsd at the cable hut at Sans Souel, as the connection between the Walklkl
andttown ends has not yet been made, although the cable has been burled and run Into the hut and the ends of the
line-th- was brought In Sunday afternoon, stripped and made ready for

The cable people are all on the lookout for the establishment of communication with San Francisco, but as
the cable has been cut off at Diamond Head there 1s absolutely nothing to tell those ashore what the cale ship
Is doing and no one will know until she hat actually connected up the whole system at a a few miles off.

Of course, there Is, a possibility that the Sllvertown, having located the end dropped Friday morning, will
come back to the end dropped off Diamond Head hit morning, make the splice there and then continue out to the
other end, again, keeping up a constant communication with the shore.

At 2 p.. m. the Silver town was across the channel, out of tight Charley Peterson at Diamond Head ttated
that it was Impossible to see her.

veitown was soon headed up toward eled about for some time mid then
Souel and within about nn hour's ally two buoys were dropped oter- -

time the cnblcshh. was nt anchor only
about u half mile off shore, lier men
were nt once set to woik making nrcn- -

aratlons for the sending overboard n'
. ...me rotK cauie wnicn. by inc way, u
much lamer than tbe deco rea cable
and is 'made to withstand the wear and
tear on the sharp coral over which It
must pass.
Course Marked.

As soon as the Sllvertown had coma
to au,onchor Chief Officer A. A. Troau
end Assistant Hydrogiapher R. S.
Wood went oer tho couiso for the
cable landing with Captain Lorcnzen
acting as Pilot. The pilot boat trav--

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ercltas spent
Clirlstmas with their parents at Pain.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lindsay and fam-
ily are spending a few days nt Haiti.
Mr. Lindsay Is much Improved but do'
able to be at work.

in lira mm
Two Portuguese youths, A. Benowltr

nnd M. Souza. wcre arrostrd Iiwt Sat -

Mjiawiiranaiaririarariwratoe&M

nnu otner

urday afternoon for an alleged assault the subject , of the Federal building
on a deaf and dumb boy called Moan-- , idle. It wbb Blgncd by L. A. Thurston
llllll. a bootblack living at Pauoa, They on behalf of tho citizens' committee,

alleged to have demolished his, The message asked for Immediate
outfit nnd then, after tying "on from tho Oovci on tho. proposl- -

his nrms and lees, to havo tied a rono
around his neck nnd proceeded to hung)
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him by suspending hlra from the ll'mb'posito the Alexander building,
of tree. tho poor boy was al-- l proposition received tho ap- -

most fainting they let hlra uown.anu !"" ouiicnuii-uu-renewe-

his tortures by beating and et of Public Works, after sorlos of
kicking the lad. held with him tho latter

A passer-b- notified tho who Prt of last wpek, attended by Mr, d

the two boys. Their casos of tho Treasury
fToiirt thin mnm- - partment: Mr. Thurston, of the cltl- -

planned nt the winners of tho offert-- Thcrefoni Is hoped that will

mas tree on Friday the were by the Wall, Co. for tho commend Itself the Federal Gow.-n-I- n

such had condition tint the HUM orjglnal Santa sent In nt went as readily as would site or pub-folk- s

could not get out but hnd con- - tlmo. There were largo land dlrecly by the Tertfto-len- t

theuueltf with receiving number of letters ho cono oyer and tlal Govi'mmept.
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Ing. Benowitz charged with ns- -

battery Souza ald -

Ing and abetting.
Attorney H. W. lloblnson, who ap- -
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that tho case bo continued,

granted
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various points- along the beach, that
the actual work of laying the shore end
or me entile wao in progress. However,
they were doomed to disappointment
and upon arrival nt Sans Souel, were
told that It ou1d ceitalnly be 3 o'clock
L.au.. Il.a tln,.oll nr. n K Au.mc ,v Uni muauuk .i. u. .Uv
work would begin. Having learned
this? many returned to town'. T

contractors Unprepared.
Contrnttors Lord & Bclscr had been

given to understand late on Saturday
that tho work of laying the shore end
of the cable would not be undertaken
until today and that the remainder of
the deep sea work would bo tho first
undertaken In consequence of this
fart, they were totally unprepared for

inirAll III rTAiMli
VKM A lira
GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION

BY AN ENLISTED MAN

ALL MANNER OF THINGS OVE-
RBOARDBOTH LIFE BOATS

WERE SMASHED OTH-E-

TROUBLES.

A letter, dated Yokohama, Dccom-be- r

IS, which wub received at tho Na-

val Station from an enlisted man on
ihe Oiegon. elves the following Inter
e3tng particulars of a big storm the
Oregon encountered on her way to Yo

liohama:
"Got In on tho. 13th 20 days out. On

tho 28th wo butted Into tho darndest
cyclone you ever heard of. There Is
not an officer or man on board but ad-

mits It to havo been tho worst he ever
saw. It was something frightful, and

one expected thn ship to live
through It. Both llfo boats were
smashed to splinters nnd threw others
wero badly Jammed and damaged.
Thousands of dnllnrs' worth of sdiff
was cither lost, thrown o or board or
damaged, beyond repair,

'About 11 o'clock that night a big
green wave hit ns on tho starboard
main hammock rail that simply hurled
the ship. It didn't break oyer us It
Just swept over and went on about Its
business. It went over the emtio Mven.
Now don't laugh; these nro facts, It
Hooded all tho lower decks, somoiiag-mine- s

and all tho handling rooms and
'All Hands' ("All hunds! Have the
ship'" was piped ut 10.30) thought
ttlclr tlmo hail (oine.

"Earlier ill thu evening the fiont of
the pilot hoiisti and all tliti windows
wert completely demolished by u sea,
It was tho most horrlhlit thing I ewr
expurlenrcd, mid I hope by nil thu gods
that I will never havo to ku IhroiiKh'
aiinlhur night III... that mm. The,
grealMI wonder tin uuith (hut no one,
was wusliiil nvtrhoaid, I

"When uirlti'lMi'iit iHi'iulQiieil by tho
'bltf storm' liuil solium hut sulisldml (

Imd a smallpox wart In thr aM of'u

t he change of plans and upon the first
launch coming ashore with some of tin;
olllcers, were not In a position to d
wbnt was required of them preliminary
to the landing of the cable at Sans
Sonet, such as the digging of holes In
the sand for the placing of a "dead
man" or two.
Telephones Not Working.

Not n telephone Instrument In the
place could be used so that Mr.
Honest found It necessary to take n
run to town to make sure of th ar-
rangements with the contractors for
quick work ns soon a the operations
aboard the fliltertown should have
huen completed. In consequenco of
this fact, It was after the noon hour
before n gang of men could lie. gaili-eir- d

together to do the fircllntlnary
work ashore.

Howeer, when Messrs. Lord & Bel- -
ser did get to work they showed them-

selves to be excellent men hi, an emer-
gency.

De
The holes were dug, the "dead

men" were placed In position and be-

fore long the engine was on the scene.
T4ils was placed on the outside of the
entrance to tha cable comptny'i prop-

erty and two large metal framework
pulleys from the ship we'ro placed In
position, one attached to the dead man
near the beach and the other to an

tree near the cable hut,
Crowds Arrive.

During the progress of.tb'ese opera-
tions, the crowds liegan to arrive and
police officers were kept busy making
the loo anxious populace from getting
In the way of the men from the thlp
who were working diligently under the
Instructions of their superiors. An of
ficer was placed at the entianre to th
residence of Mr. Hawcs at Sans Sou.i
and another at the entrance to tho a

cable company strip of property run-
ning from the Wnlklkl road dear
through to tbe beach.
Officers on Duty.

Still other officers were placed on
the bench to prevent any Interference
and othcr8 wcre fcaltcrcJ nhout on tho,,, . ,.., nn ,iuinrhnnri-- .

, , Sn(t nrown was also on...the
(.pne nnd kccpinK vot t0ci, wiln

h mmw, ...... lw-- .f, i.. ,,,..
hand

The band hnd nlso arrived on tho
scene, tuning proceeded to Sans Souel
upon hearing the one long nud four
hort blasts from the whist'c at tho

power house of the Hawaiian Electrl:
Co.

The people ranged themselves along
.

(Continued on Pago 4.)

-InP - It turned out to be a light nttack
of varioloid and the heathen was sent
to duly uftcr a few days. A day out of

Yokohama we encountered a severe
gale, hut It was nothing like as bad as
tho 'big storm.' However, It delayed
us twenty-fou- r hours.

"Wo reported by cablo for duty and
got orders to dock at Uraga (about fif
teen miles beyond here) for necessary
repairs occasioned by tho cyclone, and
then to proceed to Cavito with de
spatch. Can't tell how long we will bo
docked. ,

"Tha Crown Prince of Slam Is ex-

pected to arrive today and all ships
nnd r aro standing by for
dressing ship and for a national sa-

lute."

JAMES A.

BANNISTER

This name on a pair
of shoes means a per-

fect fitting; stylish shoe!

Waiter A. Wright Under

Examination For

Embezzlement.

THE BROKEN PROMISE' '

OF TREASURER WRIGHT

WITHDRAWAL AS COUNSEL FOR
MAGOON-eSIL- VA WANTS

THE ALIMONY RE-
DUCED.

Walter A, Wright Is undergoing his
preliminary examination before Judge

Bolt today, on the charge of em
bezzlement of public money while dep
uty collector, of taxes In Wulmea dis
trict, Kauai. Tho defendant was ro- -
leased from Oahu prison under habeas
corpus by Judge Gear last week, upon a
showing that bis commitment had not
been regular; Ha was Immediately ar-
rested on a new warrant nnd Judge 1)

Bolt Is sitting on his caso as a commit-
ting magistrate.

E. A, Douthltt Is conducting tho rasa
for tho Territory, nnd li C, Peters that
for tbo defendant.

Elmer E. Conunt, who was assessor
for tbe Kaunt division when Wright's
shortage was discovered, was held Ion;
nn the stand for oa
behalf of the defense. The amount
short was :800 and odd, to cover which

number of I. O. U.s were turned U
by Wright

Witness testified that CI3 was col-

lected on these securities but not ct ed-

ited to Wright on tho books. The rea-
son he i did not credit him was that
William II. Wright, Treasurer of the
Territory then, had at tho discovery
of tho shortage told Conant to pay over
whatever might bo collected on the I.
O. U.'s and he, Tisasurcr ' Wright,
would pay the balanco Into the treas-
ury for bis brother, the'deputy collec-
tor.

Judge De Bolt asked him why he did
not credit the amount to the defendant
when It was paid.

"Because I did not wish to make my-

self lesponslblc for It until I saw that
the Ticasurer kept his word about
making thn whole deficiency good."

The court seemed to think the deputy
(ollertor should have been credited
with the money, but did not regard the
circumstance as being material to tho
charge. On tho occasion of ruling out
lertaln questions previously, the court
reminded Mr. Peters that It was a prin-
ciple of law that crlmo could not bo
wiped out by any amends mado after
Its commission

Mr. Douthltt objected to certain ques-

tions because one I. O. U. exhibited wns
"a lank forgery," When Mr. Peters
had rested, Mr. Douthltt examined tho
witness directly on that paper. Mr.
Peters objected to tho evidence as hear-
say, but when the witness said It was
nn admission made to him by the de-

fendant, counsel withdrew his objec-
tion.

This particular evldenco was that
r (Contlnuod on Pago 4.)

made of the BEST
MATERIALS and of the BEST WORK-
MANSHIP. .The priee is high for a
poor shoe, but low for a good one. The
Bannister is a good shoe. Button or lace
in a great variety of styles from $6" to $8

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO,, Ltd,
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HOUSE LIST
PURNI8IIED

McClellan ...$50 00
Weaver! Manoa $25 00

UNPURNIS1IBD
Heilbron, Klnau St $45 00
Atwater, Klnau St. .. $35 00
Pratt, Magazine St .....$35J
Cummlngi, Artesian 8t..$30 00
Daly House, near Sher- - '

Idan St $30 00

Atwater, Pensacola St. .$25 00
Weaver, Maklkl St $25 00

Camara, Young St $22 50

Wo offer for tale several
choice bargains In real estate,
making a specialty of property
In Maklkl.

Henry Waterhouse & Go.

3TOCK, BOND &. HEAL ES-

TATE BROKERS,

Fort and Merchant St.
Telephone Main 313.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

AlOINDAV
Le Progres Installation.

TUUHUAV
Pacific Installation.

WBDM18DAY

THUUSDiVV

PHIOAV

SATUUDAV
Hawaiian Installation.

Ail visiting members of tbe r

are cordially invited to at-- (

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets etcry Monday evening at 7:30
In Harmony Hall, King street.

E. L. CUTT1NO, N. G.
U. 11. IICKDKY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invttei'

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Harmony Halt King
street Visiting brothers cordlollr In-

vited to attend.
11. H. WILLIAMS, C. a
A. a. MUltPHY, K. It. 3.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge. No. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited.
P. W. DUNNE, CO.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of II. & S.

Wm.M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Halt, King
street Visiting brothers cordially in-

vited to attend.
C. M. V. FOItSTER. C.C.
D. 8. GREGORY, K.R.S.

-
HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

'
Honolulu Lodge No. 61G, B. P. 0. E.,

will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

Dy order of the E. II.
D. L. CONKL1NO,

F. M. BnOOKS, E.K. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL 80CIETY.

On and after December 1st the local
branches will meet In tho new head-- j

mmriprs. rooms Nos. 1 and 2. Progress
block. Public meeting Thursday even-

ing.

First National
Saloon....

King 8t below Maunakea

Solid Worklngman's Lunch

from 12 to I. and n
Good ColdLunch All Day

Aabnhr & Weasel, - Managers

Frencn Laundry
C05, corner of Beretanla Avenuo
and Punchbowl Street,

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A 8PECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

v- -

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

bave enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining ltoom in order to
accommodate their many cus-

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms

for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant

LIGHT LUNCHEON
served, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First-Clas- s Dakery could afford
to make, Including tho finest cup
of coffee In the city.

... GIVE US A CALL.

FOR SALE
House and Lot on Vineyard St.

Three Houses onWaikiki Beach.

House and Lot on Kuaklnl Road,

House and Lot in Kalihi-Kaui-la- ni

Tract.

Lots In Kewalo, Kalihl and

Manoa.

TO LEASE
Lot in Emma St. for 20 years.

Castle & Lansdale
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND

INVESTMENT.
STANGENWALD BUILDING, Rooms

506 and 607, Fifth Floor.

Wines and Liquors at Greatly

Reduced Prices for the Holidays

are offered by us. We offer the
following assortments nt a sac-

rifice:

ASSORTMENT NO. I

3 Bolt. Champagne, pis., Pcrrlcr
2 Amontillado Sherry, pts.,

Onion
2 Port Castillo, pta., GUbey
2 Crown Madeira, pta.. Gllbey
3 ,. St.JuIlen Claret, pts., Bordeaux

$10.00
ASSORTMENT No. 2

I Bot. Angostura Bitten, qt.
1 Jamaica Rum
I BoordiOldTomorDry
t Brandy
1 Gold Label Scotch Whisky

$7.7g
ASSORTMENT NO. 3

I Dot. of the Best California Wines for

$5.50
You cannot afford to lose

this chance. Order early.

HoffschlaegerGo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

Haleniaiimai!
(HOUSE OF FIRE.)

VOLCANO Of KILAUEA

ON THE BIG I8LAND.

HAWAII'S GREATEST ATTRACTION

For Cost and Particulars
of a Visit, see- -

RICHARD H. TRENT, Gen. Agt.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

NIGHTSCHOOL

Courses In tho three "ITs", In Short-
hand, Typewriting, Latin, Portuguese,
French, Go man and Hawaiian given

according tr the most comprehensive
and methods. Spanish a

specialty. Documents translated and
neatly typed. Apply to

CHRISTIAN ANDREWS,
231C-2- 1130 Fort Street.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolonl Park
Addition and n
Kalihl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANl STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Mis Ella Oayton

Gonsalves&Co.
Limited.

WHOLE8ALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

225 QUEEN 8TREET, Honolulu, H. T.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on pago 6.

New goods by tho Zeahuidla at 0.
Ilnffner's.

A diamond ring has been found. See
nd page 8.

Oeo. Harrison, bookkeeping In eveni
ings; 20S School street

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day cells It; 25o per lb.

Sheriff Coney arrived from Kanal In
the W. 0. Hitll Sunday morning.

"When the bloom Is on tho rye--

drink Acme Hyo at the Pantheon.
Harmony Lodgo, No. 3, I 0. 0. I,

meets tonight ut 7:30 In Harmony Hall.
There will bo no rehearsal of the

St Andrew '8 Cathedral choir this neck.
Tho PEERLESS PIlESnilVINn

PAINT Is guaranteed to last three
j oars.

iltai.k bookM of all sorts, ledgers, etc
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Ccmpany,

K. i:. Connnt of Walmcn v.ns among
the arrhnls from Kauai in the V. G.
Hall Sunday morning.

A Christmas "Potcrty Mosque" Is
to be gitcn this etcnlng at the parish
house of St Clement's church.

The band gac a concert at the et

Saturday afternoon and on the
Cnpltol grounds Sunday afternoon.

Theic will he a meeting of the .Mi-
ssionary Cleaners nt the homo of Miss
Margaret Cooke this afternoon nt 3:15
o'clock.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. llogle,
Oregon block, Hotel street. Office hours
1 to 5 p. m.

The steamer Klnau nrrlved from llllo
nnd way ports last Saturday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock with 210 sheep, 47 pigs
and 1C7 pkgs. sundries.

Treasurer nnd .Mrs. A. N. Kepolkal
were nmong the nrrlvals from Maul in
the Clnudlne Sunday. They have come
to take up their residence chrc.

Patronize homo industry; when you
need starch, order Pla, of Hawaiian
starch. All grocers keep It for sale;
costs no moro and Is superior to any
imported.

The Christmas tree celebration of
the Sunday school children of St.
Andrew's Cathedral will take place
this evening nt 7 o'clock In the Sunday
school room.

mong the arrlvnls from Maul In the
steamer Clnudlne Sunday morning
were the following- - s A. Crook. A. II.
Crook, W B. Ueckwlth, H. Howell nnd
C W llaldwln

The Monday evening nnd Wednes
day aftcrnoqn clnsscs of the Y. W. C.
A. gymnasium will meet this evening
nt 7:30 o'clock. Every members Is ex-

pected to be picscnt.
M. Chlyn has a new stock of Christ

mas goods. Including new patent silk
uml cotton kimonos, nlso large stock
of curios and lacquer ware, at bap
gclns. Call and see us. Corner Hotel
end Nuuanu Sts.

Mr. I. l.evingston, the founder ot
The Kash Co Ltd., Is now in San
Francisco buying a stock of fine fur
nishing goods and hats and will occu-
py store No. 10, Ulshop stieel, In the
Young block on or about Feb. 12, 1903.

Admiral Beckley reports the follow
ing sugar left at Hawaii ports ready
for shipment: Olaa, 18,600; Walnaku,
3500; Ookala, 3000; Kuknlau, 2000;
Paauhau, 3000; Honokaa, 1500; Ku- -

kulhaele, 3000; Punaluu, 9527; Honu- -
apu, 2700.

Our Puro Sugar fine chocolates and
bon bons are "fresh every hour." They
are put up In handsome and attractive
boxes and arc better than the Import-
ed because ou gtt them perfectly
fresh. Hart & Co., Ltd., Elite lea
Cream Parlors.

Catholics here bave sent a memorial
to Archbishop Knlconl, Papal dclegat
to the United States from Rome, pe-

titioning htm to have a delegate seal
to Hawaii to Investigate conditions in-

cident to a change to conform with
Americanized Institutions.

Among the nrrlvals from llllo and
way ports In tho Klnau Saturday af-

ternoon were the following: Mr, and
Mrs. C. L. Wight. Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Renton, Ocorge F. Renlon, Jr., Jas
L. Renton, T. R. Robinson, C. R.
Crook, II. M. Whitney, Jr., J. Lucas and
Lloyd Conkllng.

The little son of Dlshop Restarkk
was quite badly hurt last week. He
was In the act of alighting from' n
street car when a hackman drove ovrr
him with the result that the boy 'suf
fered several bad bruises on the body
and a cut on the head which required
a number of stitches.

Japanese New Year fails on January
2 but will be celebrated by the local
Japanese colony on the day previous.
There will probably be a big meeting
at the Primary School, off Nuuanu
street, on the night of January 1, Therv
will probably bo speeches, music
dances and refreshments.

An. elaborate testimonial fiom somn
of the prisoners nt Oahu Jail, thank-
ing Christian workers of tho city for
their work at tho Jail, has Just been
sent out. It Is signed by Charles A.
Heffernan, Samuel Uauvey, Snm l,

Jean B. Sabate, Gifergn 11.

Wade, Frank C. Henry, Solomon Ktia-el- e,

Knkalo, Wm. Stnlley.
Yesterday was the festival of the

Holy Innocents and It was observed at
St, Andrew's Cathedral by a special
service for children In the afternoon.
Thero were present the Sunday school
children from St. Andrew's, St. Cle-

ment's and St. Peter's with their par-
ents and friends. The service consist-
ed of Christmas hymns, prayers and
reading of tbe Scriptures. Dlshop Iles-tart-

delivered an appropriate ad-

dress.
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OFFICERS OF CO. 'I. J

Walltiku. Tire. 27. An elprllnn nf nt'
fleers of Company "I," First Regiment,
N. G. H took place at the company's
armory In Wnlluku on tl.c night of
December 10. Captain C. t. Colli ell
presided. There was a goodlj; attend-
ance of members. There being only
one candidate for captain, W. E. llnl

to tho po-
sition he had held with much success
during the past year. First Lieut. O.
It. Cummlngs did not run, and with
nlm out nf tho company none of tho
original officers remain, Opt. Keola
and Lieut. Rooto being the others. Tho
officers of the company for the ensu-
ing year arc: Captain, W. E. Hal; first
lieutenant, N. W. Alull; second lieu-
tenant, A. Jackson.

.

OLAA CHRISTMAS TREE.

Olan. Dec 2fi. The closing exercises
nnd Christmas tree at the Nine-Mil- e

School was well attended (thero was
no rain) nnd a program of unusual
merit was carried out, after which.
Santa Claus appeared upon the scene,
dressed In his scarlet and ermine robe
nnd covered with the proverbial snow-flake-

He entertained tbe children for
several minutes, and then the big doors
Into the next room were opened and
disclosed a giant Christmas tree fairly
groaning under the weight ot gifts and
goodies, which Mrs. V. D. McStorker,
who takes such a lively Interest In the
school, had provided us. All felt dis-
appointed, however, that she was not
able to be present owing to Illness, On
Sunday tho pupils of the Sunday School
at nine miles enjoyed n similar treat
from the same generous lady, and ns
most of the school children attend tho
Sunday school ns well, they have rea-Ro- n

to remember their double good
time. Tribune.

OFFICIAL PERSONALS.

Governor Dole will not return from
the Island ot Hawaii until January 10.
Ho wrote to Superintendent of Public
Works Cooper from Puuwaawaa by
the Klnau mall.

Treasurer A. N. Kepolkal returned
In the steamer Claudlne from a visit of
ten days to Maul. It was very rough
coming out of Knhulul bay and cross-
ing the channel, and rain fell In tor-
rents throughout the passage. Mr. Ke-
polkal gets back to his office feeling
very well.

Clifford Plnchot, head of the Federal
division of forestry, did not stay over
from the America Muru. While the
steamer wns In port he received atten
tions from George n. Carter, A. L. C.
Atkinson and A. F. Judd, as well an
Commissioner Wrny Taylor. Mr. Pln
chot was gratified with his view-- of tho
Tantalus forest and the nurseries.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The band will play the following
selections at a concert to be given in
2mma Square this eveniug. beginning

at 7:30 o'clock:
PAIIT I.

Overture CVrlolon : Beethoven
Intermezzo Hiawatha (new).. Morot
Remltilsccnce of Meyerbeer .. Godfrey
Vocal-i- -

(a) "A Tale of a Bumble Bee."
(b) "On a Saturday Nlghu"

Miss I. Kellfaa.
(c) "The Honeysuckle nnd the Bee "
(d) "A Soldier In the Rans."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PAIIT II.

March The Pacific Cable (new)..
Dcrget

Variations Old Folks at Home.Dalbey
Waltz Metropolitan Chtldrrn.. Fetraa
Flnnle A Cosy Corner Bratton

The Star Spangled Banner.

HILO'S HAPPY CHRISTMAS,

llllo, Dec. 26. Christina festivities
In llllo have never before been as in
teresting ns they hnvo been this year.
The children In nil tho Sunday schools
and missions of the el'y have been
working for a month past, under the
tutelage of Industrious and patient
teachers In preparation for the event
ful week, The little folks, as a result
have not only entertained the crowds
that have 'gone .to hear and see them,
but they have given their ciders an
object lesson of what may be accom
plished by earnestness of purpose nnd
Industrious application. This year
every church In the city was the scene
of happiness and good cheer upon
some one night. Tribune.

VISITED HIS OLD HOME.

Wnlluku, Dec. 27. Avon Crook, tha
young Honolulu attorney who made a
brilliant record at the December term
of the Second Circuit Court nt a,

returns to Honolulu by the
Claudlne this nfternoon. Mr. Crook
has been staying for over a week with
his parents at Makawao.

.

ALOHA LODGE DANCE.

Walluku, Dec. 27. Tho members of
Aloha Lodge K. of P. will give a grand
ball nt their hall on New Year's Eve,
The admission fee will be II. CO and a
large number of tickets have already
been disposed of at that price.

Exposure to We., uampness and cold
Invariably results In a sudden chill
which If not attended to Immediately
will cause a cold. By mixing a

of Perry Davis' PAIN-KILLE- R

In half a glass of warm water or
milk, the whole system will bo heated
and the danger of cold avoided. Avoid
substitutes, thero Is but one Pain-Kill-e- r,

Perry Davis". Price 25c. and 60c.

Send Your Friends Hawaiian Volca-
noes, by Daniel Logan. Eleven Fine
Pictures. Fifteen Pages Description.
Price 25 cents.
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This Is An Age of

Combinations.

FINANCIAL ARTICLE NO. 21.

WE

Recommend n saver, an Investor, n
Bafo Investment. An Investment where
the managers, directors, etc., hnvo suf-
ficient of their own money Invested to
insure tho careful handling of yours.

Good laws, laws that 'State specifi-
cally the security upon which loanB
should be made. Rigid State control
and Commissioners appointed by tho
Stnto to inspect regularly tho condi-
tion of such Investments.

Loaning of money In desirable,
towns on Improved real cstato (peo-
ple's homes). Loaning to home get-
ters, who have a two-fol- d object In
view, saving and paying rent to them-
selves, making better security to them-
selves as well ns the lender.

Invest now, because the tendency Is
toward low or Interest rates. Ten
years from now tho banks will bo pay-
ing 2 per cent and 3 per cent Instead
of 3 per cent and 4 per cent, while
Building and Loan Associations will
pay 8 per cent and 10 per cent In place
of 10 per cent to 14 per cent. Capital
lets on the Mainland arc looking for
long-ter- Investments with reason-
able guaranteed Interest rates. Why
should oti not do the same, whether
vou have three dollars per month or
whether you have $10,000 to put In at
one time?

The I'hoenlx guarantees cash values
on Its stock, bonds or deposits from
one to twenty years.

"Mnhope" and "manann" nnd "bye-an- d

byo" nro words to be eliminated
from your vocabulary, If ou expect to
save. If you do save our bonds wlllbo
a good addition to your worldly assets.
They arc guaranteed In every particu-
lar.

Tho following combinations nro In-

cluded In the Phoenix: The best ele-
ments of n savings bank nnd Mortgage
Loan Company. A paid-u- and guar-
antee capita) to guarantee stockhold-
ers against possible loss, tho same as
good commercial and private banks
have. Capitalists mannglng it and In-

terested In Its Reserve Fund nijd other
stock number 27 of tho most promi-
nent financiers of tho Pnclflc Coast;
men versed In every particular and de-
tail of financiering; a combination of
small shareholders of three dollars per
month with those who nro able to pay
ten thousand dollars at once. Of homo
getters and home builders, who are In-

terested sufficiently to have enough
object In paying off their loans to tho
Company on Installments, making
loans absolutely safe. A combination
of tho reliable Building and
Loan Associations' systems with mod
ern, up-t- date principles of doing bus
iness.

Tho Phoenix hustles for business
and gets It. It advertises for business
and gets it. It treats Us stockholders
In such a way (by giving an Interest
in all profits) that they are only too
glad to recommend It to their friends.
It has paid everyone, connected with
the Company, this manner and method
of management. It Is a
combination of all tho sound principles
of banking (from tbe Inception of
banks) with upto-dat- e methods of
safety and new features of getting bus-
iness where It would otherwise go to
waste. It will give you a combination
stock, which If you do not care to stay
you may Undraw at end of a year, and
receive a stated sum; or allow It to
remain a few years longer, and receive
n guaranteed profit. It will guarantee
vou n stated sum at stated time, ac
cording to amount pnld. Tho samo
stock owned can be mode to pay you
an annuity for five years after first B

years after ten years for tho next ten
years, making twenty all told. It gives
you 16 different options on this class,
of stock. This stock is $65.00 per
share If paid down, $8.00 per year If
paid annually. It can be paid month
ly, quarterly or

Class A, sixty cents per share, can
bo made to matuio quicker by paying
faster. One hundred payments nro all
that are necessary on this Class to
make it mature. It will bo withdrawn
from the market soon. In fact, we
could give you a good many more com-
binations, but we think that you are
satisfied that tho Phoenix Savings,
uuiidlng and Loan Association is an
absolutely safe proposition. 'It would-
n't hurt you to Investigate, the fow
minutes' time lost could not bo better
spent, and while we are always busy
we are never too busy to talk stock
of the Phoenix Savings, Building and
Loan Association,

Honolulu Office, Judd Building,
ground floor; Fort street entrance.
Robt. Slaughter, General Agent.

Reserve Fund will be our next ar-
ticle; this article will show how and
why wo guarantee.

Directors A. A. Watklns, vlco pres-
ident W. W, Montague &. Co. nnd pres-
ident Board of Trado, S. F.; Charles It.
Bishop (late of Honolulu), vice presi-
dent, Bank of California, S. F., director
Savings nnd Loan Society, S. F and
Calif. Title Insurance nnd Trust Co..
fi. r.J S. Prentiss Smith, late asst. cash-
ier Bank of California, S. F dlr. The
National Bank or D. O. Mills, Sacra-
mento; Gcorgo O. Boardman, general
agent 'Aetna Insurance Co , S. F., dlr,
San rrnnclsco Savings Union; Charles
E. Ladd, of Ladd & Tllton, Bankers.
Portland, Ore.; Gavin McNab, nttoi--

Clarence Grange, late
Building & Loan Commissioner, State
nf Montana.

Robort Slaughter, General Agent Ha-
waiian Dept., Judd Building, Honolu-
lu, T. II. f

of healthful refreshment, inspiration and
delight in a glass of

PRIMO LAGER
It's absolute purity, combined with the rare
good flavor of the choicest hops, makes it
a delightful beverage and the best tonic

BREWERY TELEPHONE MAIN 341

why not
try

HERPICIDE,
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRE88INQ.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT- -.

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry 8mlth Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher, :.. .Treasurer
j. u. non , )
W. G. Ashley (Auditors
J. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

Property Bought and Sold;
Life, Fire, Marine and

Plate Glass Insurance.

TF you arc thinking of giving
tiUUAKS, d VIOLINS,

ACCORDEONS, jt AUTO-HARP- S

or MUSIC BOXES
for Christmas Presents you
would do well to eet the first
selection from the line now be
ing offered at wholesale prices

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LIMITED.

H. W. RIETOW
formerly with H. F. Wlchman, will

open a manufacturing Jewelry estab
lishment on FORT STREET, Opp. the
CONVENT, on or about January 1st.

8. B. LUCAS,
Parisian Optician, Eyes Tested Free

WITH QEO. HAFFNER,

1111 Alakea St., Masonic Temple.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Cotton Bros. & Co
ENQINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes. Contracting work.

Tel. Main 24 B.

ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK. Honolulu.

MONEY TO LOAN.

J. P. RODRIQUE8, Alakea Street, be-

tween King and Merchant.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ST. DAVID'S HOU8E,
715 Howard 8L, Near Third,

8AN FRANCISCO.
TM If nt ot ttn Beit Lodging llouui In San

Funclico i convenltmly locited lo th centtr of tt
city, thcitrti, tic, l x rooms, en lulu ud ilnrlaEvtrylhlngcttu and nut.

Howard 8L electrlo car pats tho door.

THERE'S A WORLD

For UEMON SODA
ROOT BEER
OINOER ALE
CREAM SODA
ORANOE CIDER
PINEAPPLE' "
KOMEL.
STRAWBERRY
Etc., Etc.

RING UP TBL. MAIty 71

Ourootls and methods tire
muiiuiirus ai tuc trade

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd,
OOI Fort 8t.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The KejsioneWateh Ca Co.'

i?t.itM PhlllCtljS.i.U.S..
America's Oldest nnd

Icy v-- Largest Watch Factory
For salo by

The Principal Watch
Dealers In

Hrv;allan Wand

Jos. Schwartz
Importer of

WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELER!1
TOOL8 AND MATERIALS.

Drills for Drilling Red Beans.
Room 303 Boston Building.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Eahikini Meat Market

aid grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
rtUnla Street, Cornsr Alakt

'Phono Blut 8511.
ALBO AT TH

FISHMARKET .
MKAT STALLS II AND M.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

die English aid Anericaa Goods

TWO STORDS
65 "Hotel Street and
Hotel near Nuuanu.

P. O. BOX 961. TEL. WHITE 93.'

AH PAT & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

1256 Fort St. above Orpheum.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

J. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
good (It. Cleaning and repairing.

Bamboo Furniture )
AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order.

S. SAIKI,
SG; South Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located nt 165 King St,

OppoBlto Young Dldg,
Telephone Main 61..

AQENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
DOUQLA3 COL8ET.

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET,

Carries the best assortment of Hawaii.
an and Bamoan Curios In town; also
Dinner Cards, Calendars, Booklets,
Home-mnd- Jellies, Jams and Pol.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 608-61- 0 BUnaenwald Bias.
T.I. Main 60. P. o. Bc 637.

Get your "To Let" slons at tha Bui.
latin office.
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NOTABLE FALL STYLES

IN LADIES'

READYtoWEAR APPAREL
After th holiday buying and nil the excitement l over, It la
lime to think of getting some new goods to meet the cold
weather. Before mnklng any purchases we want you to see
our renily-to-we- nr garments.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits Dress and Walking Suijs
A beautiful assortment to chooso A splendid assortment on dls-- '
fiom. Stylish walking suits, the play; flno wool walking skirts,
very latest cut, from 16X10 up. ery latest cut, $5.50 upward.

Monte Carlo Silk Coat Black Silk Dress Skirts
Strictly upto-date- ; only a few Th0 newest styles, well made
samples on hand. They will and handsomely trimmed; clth- -

sell on sight. Come and see cr Taffeta Silk or Peau do Sol.
the"1- - Prices from $11.50 upward.

Ladies Cloth Capes ah Wool French Flannels
A choice assortment Just open- -

cd; all new designs; all size-s- All colors; stripes, dots
some especially large good for and cashmere effects.

December and January weather.
Fine Wool Waistings, .,,,.

UIOIII JaCKBIS Vcry Btyl8h and Seasonablo In
All the newest fall styles; ery fancy stripes, polka dots and
chic. solid colors.

HOBBY JACKETS Stylish Silk Waists
for Misses and Children stnh Mack sk waists made

do So1 Sllk:They come In light and dark P,een"
all sites atshades and arc very swell. Don't

roles teeing them.
. Matinee Jackets

HlaCK UnOclSKinS To Rhow them Is to sell them.
A good assortment In Sateen. they nro 80 dainty: made of Bilk
Mercerized effects and Watered or Muslin, in light blue, pink,
Moreen. Very swell. white and leghorn.

Special Reduction

in Children's Cloaks
,

For the next few days special reductions will prevail. A good as-

sortment to choope from In Cardinal, Drown, Navy and Tan.

N, S,. SACHS' DRY GOODS CO., Ltd

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets

HARNFSS
NEW LINE OF JUST ARRIVED

A full Line of American, 'Mexican, English and Australian Saddles,

Bridles, Single and Double Rein, Russet and Black. Single and

Double Buggy Harness. Express and Cart Harness, Whips, Spurs,

Girths, Horse Bits. A full assortment of Solid Nickle Spurs and

Stirrups. CONGO GNAT OIL for animals. Call and inspect our

Goods and Prices,

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., limited
K A A It A M A N U ST.

A Carload of Marble
nnd Granite Monuments and lleadstonea )uHt received from

New York per 8. 8. Nelirnnltnn, Plncttt of American
nd Italian Marbles and Scotch and American

Granites. Designs of thojatest styles.
I Workmanship cannot be excelled.

J. C. AXTELL, 1048 Alkea St.
510 8.Kln6t.,

HAWAIIAN STOCK
E. ll. L.UWI8,

iBfcBBBBBBBaBTVaBBBBZOTL

Phone Blue 3143

YARDS CO., Ltd
General manager

LIVERY AND BOARDING 8TADLE.

All new and upto-dat- rigs.
Importers and dealers in all
kinds of live stock.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Senatorial Discussion Of
Burton's Hawaii Amendment

Mr. Hoar 1 want to ask the Sena-

tor from Ohio whether his committee
received this report and considered
this particular amendment?

Mr. Foraker No.
'Mr. Hoar That Is the Question I

previously put,- - and I so understand.
Now I want

Mr. Forkcr Will the Senator allow
mo to say a word In answer to that?

Mr. Hoar Certainly.
Mr. Foraker Our committee has not

received a report. The report has not
yet been fully prepared. I was aout
to inquire whether It had been prepar-
ed ns to this point, namely, as to the
Industrial conditions obtaining nt this
time In Hawaii.

Mr Hoar Hut as to the legislation
In this particular amendment, I under-
stand It does not come with the au-

thority of thu Senator's committee.
Mr. Foraker No; It does not. be-

cause wo have not had any opportunity
to consider It.

Mr. Hoar Perhaps It Is a vcry
notion, but my point Is that

whatever be right or wrong In regard
to dealing with a man who has got un
lawfully Into this country and I am
not speaking about that now when
you como to take a human being and
drag htm or carry him against his will
f.OOO miles from a place whero he law-
fully is on the ground that he has brok-

en a contract or that he has no valid
exruso for failure to work at a partlc- -

I

ular occupation, you are violating the
fundamental and decent nrlnclnles of
all human Justice or law; and It Is an
outrage to do It without surrounding
that transaction with some security
for Its Justlco and its propriety. Whe
ther this transaction Is so surrounded
now tho Senator from Ohio docs not
know, and the Senator Introducing the'""1,1" fnvor of, a .fnw corporations
amendment does not know, and the
Senate does not know.

Mr. Hurton The Senator did not al-

low me to answer that part, and I will
do It. I will wait, however, until the
Senator from Ohio (Mr. Foraker) Is
through.

Mr. Tillman Mr, President
The Presiding Officer Does tho

Senator from Ohio yield to the Senator
from South Carolina?

Mr. Foraker Certainly.
Mr. Tillman I understood the Sen-

ator to say that this amendment bad
its origin In the fnct that a subcom-
mittee of the commltteo of which ho Is
chairman had been appointed to visit
Hawaii during the recess to cxnmlno
conditions, and that those conditions
are such, that they hare given rise to
this proposed legislation, it seems to
me that It would be fairer to tho Sen-at- o

that that committee should bo al-

lowed to formulate Its Ideas and sub
mit them to us, to that wo could ex
amine bo mo of tho reasons Instead of
having ono member of tho committee
rush In. although ho tells us that there
will probably lie opposition from some
other member. I say I think it would
be fairer to us If this matter s

brought in In an orderly way by letting
the full commltteo pass upon the ac
tion of the subcommittee bo as to get
It before us in a proper manner.

Mr. Foraker Mr. President
Mr. Tillman I havo another ques-

tion, but I will not press It now.
Mr, Foraker Mr. President, It Is

not necessary for mo to explain tho no
tion of tho Senator from Kansas, for
bo has already explained it, and it Is
not necessary, certainly, for mo to de
fend him against the chargo of having
rushed In prematurely. The Senator
stated that ho was loath to Introduce
this amendment to the pending bill
simply because the subcommittee had
boen unable to prepare and lay before
tho Senate their report; that hq had
been holding his amendment back tin
til that report could bo laid before tho
Senate, but had been compelled to of
fer it now or not at nil, because this
bill W88 about to bo put upon Its pas
sage.

I called attention to tho fact, when
tho bill was about to bo reported to the
Senate, from the Committee of tho
Whole, that tho amendment had not
yet been offered, becauso tho Senator
and tboso associated with him on .the
subcommittee had told me, quite

I being chairman of tho com-
mittee, something of what they had
found to bo the oxlstlng conditions In
Haw-all- . add the necessity for same
such legislation as this. I had been
told that thoy contemplated preparing
an amendment and having It offered to
this bill. I thought that If It was to be
offered at nil It ought to be offered now
and I called attention to It, because,

!sUliiU&. $20 Belt fot $5.
mifS ' 13 i. "Dr.Alden'a Electric licit."

VTsffiM Warranted ffnu(r Not ltoy. No humbug, Hcunl
wunouiaruza. wriiiia;s irw
Sent by mall on receipt ot SS
Try Electricity. NoAjenli.

piiEnna u .MK---

;oo roit St.. san ruAicuco. cu ,
"rite 31 Mrit Z4U) Street. NfWVOBK, N Y

being chairman of that committee. I
feci a responsibility with respect to It.

Wo ought not to allow the Islands of
Hawaii to nuffer for want of legisla-
tion which we may enact. If wo find
upon consideration that this legisla-
tion should be enacted. I am taking no
position now as to that, ono way or the

ln

other, but I feel It my duty, beforo
this matter passes from consideration.
to give this proposition a chance to bo
heard. I should much rather have the
benefit of the committee's report, as
the Senator from South Carolina sug-
gests: but I do not regard that as indis-
pensable.

Mr. Tillman I desire to clear up
nny Idea that I am criticising the Sen-
ator from Kansas. I hao no purpose
or desire to pass nny strictures upon
that Senator's notion, He hag a right
to Introduco any amendment be
pleases. Tho only question that pre-
sents Itself to my mind Ik that we had
up the whole subject of Chinese I mm I

grntlon to the united States proper
and to the United States Improper, as
some of us consider tho 1'hlllpplncs,
and everything clso last spring; we
cllxcuiUeil It exhaustively, and
thought any question as to tho condi-
tions In Hawaii and tho necessities of
that Insular annex was sufficiently
considered then to make it unneces
sary for ui six months afterwards to
rush forward under the claim that
there Is a terrible dearth of labor In
the Hawaiian Islands rind that they arc
n)0 , condition of Indus- -........ ..... A . . ....
inai couapsc nna an mat Kind oi tiling

It has occurred to me also that there
might bo other parts of tho United
States that would want labor and want
it now and want it badly, and I do not
renlly see why wo should bo dlscrlml

which own sugar plantations In the Ha-

waiian Islands nnd leaving out ot con-
sideration tho millions well, millions
Is not big enough of acres of South
ern lands that need drnlnago ami need
cultivation. I should like to hnve some
explanation ns to why these sugar
planters In the Hawaiian islands are
such pets of ours that we can not pass
a Chinese exclusion bill at ono session
but that we must come along and mod-
ify It at the next.

Mr. Mitchell Mr. President
Mr. Foraker Will tho Senntor allow

mo to say ono word in answer to the
Senator from South Carolina?

Mr. Mitchell Certainly.
Mr. Foraker This amendment has

no refeienco to sugar planters, ns a
class, to the cxrluslnn of other people
In Haw-all-

. It Is Intended for the ben
efit of nil the people In Haw-all- . There
arc a few sugnr plantets there, i do
nnt know how many: It Is a great In-

dustry ln the Hawaiian Islands and
when It languishes, when sugar plan
tntlona can not be conducted except at
n loss, and such I understand Is the
fact now. there Is poverty nnd distress
In the whole of tho Islands, all classes
suiter.

Mr. Tillman Then thero Is another
question I should like to bbU tho Sen-
ator.

Mr. Foraker I should like to be per-
mitted to answer that first and then I

will yield to the Senator.
Mr. Tillman The Senntor Is so jiro-Uri- c

of Ideas in my mind that I must
beg his pardon If I respond too quickly.

Mr. Foraker Tho Senator from
South Carolina starts idl my Ideas.

Mr. Tillman It Is the same with me.
t Mr. Foraker This is not intended

for tho benefit of nny class. It Is pro-
posed upon tho theory that it will ben-
efit nil classes,

Now, what I wanted to say In answer
lo tho Senntor, before I quit on that
point, Is that a few.momenls ago I ask-
ed the subcommittee whether this
portion of their report had yot been
prepared, and If so, I will now nsk that
It may bo nt onco printed, In order
thnt we may havo tho bonem of It be
fore wo do act finaly on this bill.

Mr. Mitchell Mr. President, I hap-
pen to bo tho rhalrmau of tho subcom
mittee. Only three members of the
subcommittee nppolnted worn ablo to
visit the Hawaiian Islands tho Sena-
tor from KansnB (Mr. Hurton), the
Senator from Washington (Mr. Fos-
ter), and myself Under tho authority
Imposed on us by tlio resolution of tho
Senate wo Investigated quite a num-
ber of rather Important matters In Ha-
waii. '

A great amount of testimony was ta
Ken, somu 170 witnesses were examin
ed In all, and a great many memorials
and petitions were presented to the
subcommittee for their consideration.

Among the subjects Investigated
wns this ono of labor In the Islands. On
that subject wo received a great deal
of testimony nnd a number of memo
rials, petitions nnd letters, all bearing
upon the question of labor In the isl-

ands.
Tho Senate will see that necessarily

i considerable amount of work was Im
posed on the subcommittee ln under

taking lo digest the large amount ot
testimony we brought home with us. It
was not convenient for tho subcom-
mittee to meet ns a whole In Washing-
ton until a few days before the meet-

ing of tho Senate. We have been dili-

gently at work trying to digest tho tes-

timony on the various subjects and In
the preparation of what we desire to
say to the Senate and to tho commlt-
teo of which wo are a part.

There are several subjects that we
have completed and acted upon. So
far ns Ibis particular subject Is con-

cerned, It has not been completed; It
has been very little discussed In tho
subcommittee, and only In an Informal
and perfunctory wny. It certainly, so
far as I am concerned, has not been de-

cided upon by the subcommittee one
way or another, and as chairman ot
tho subcommittee I frankly say to the
Senntor from Ohio that I am unable to
say now what the report of tho sub-

committee will be on this particular
question. Thnt It will be. Judging front
what has occurred here, a divided re-

port I have i.o doubt; but on which
side there will bo two nnd on which
side ono I do nnt yet know

Sir. Foraker Mr. President -

Mr. Mitchell One moment. If tho
Senator will nllow me.

Mr. Foraker I only want to nsk the
Senator from Oregon for some Infor-
mation on the point he Is Just touching
upon.

Mr. Mltchell-Certalnl- y; I yield to
the Senator.

Mr. Foraker The Senator from Ore-
gon says the report will, he thinks, be
n divided report on that point.

Mr. Mitchell I should Judge so from
what has occurred here today.

Mr, Foraker Will tho Senator allow
me to ask him whether he refers to the
Industrial condition now obtaining or
to the question ot ndmlttlng Chinese
labor?

Mr. Mitchell I refer to Uiu ques
tion of admitting Chlneso labor.

Mr. Foraker There Is no division, I

understand, on the Industrial condi-

tion.
Mr. Mitchell I ngree that there Is

at present great Industrial depression
In the islands.

Mr. Ilalley Will the Senator from
Oregon permit me to Interrupt him?

Mr. Mitchell Certainly.
Mr. Ilalley I wish to Inquire wheth-

er the committee will tnke the trouble
to enlighten tho country as to tho wis-

dom of acquiring territory that can on-

ly be rescued from an Industrial col-

lapse by an Importation of Chinese la-

bor?
Mr. Mitchell That Is a question wo

hnve not reached. As I said, I find no
fault with the course taken by tho
Senator from Kansas (Mr. Hurton). Ho
has a perfect right to offer nny amend-
ment, as any other Senator has, to any
bill which comes up hero for consider-
ation. Still, it does seem to me that
so far ns any action is concerned by
the Senate upon this particular propo-

rtion 08 to whether or not It will loos
en up the existing legislation on the
biibject of Chinese and admit them In-

to Hnwull, It should nnt be decided un-

til. In the first place, the commltteo of
which wo are a part, and then tho Sen-
ate, shall hear what we, n a subcom
mittee, have to say on tho subject.

Now, another thing. Tho Senator
from Kansns states, and his statement
Is confirmed by tho Senator from Ohio,
that tills Is tho proper timo and place
for this proposed legislation. I deny
that. Tho history of legislation from
the earliest period of Chinese restric
tion In the United States shows that
legislation In regard to Chlneso Immi
gration hag always been kept separato
and distinct fiom general legislation
on the subject of Immigrants.

The question of excluding Chlpcse
laborers because they are Chinese, be-

causo of their race, Is a question that
has never been considered In connec-
tion with a general law on Immigra
tion, or. If considered, provisions ot
that character havo never been Incor-
porated Into legislation which relates
to Immigration generally.

Theioforo I Bay that tho particular
subject Invohed In the amendment In

troduced by the distinguished Senator
Ironi Kansas Is ono that ought to be
considered and apart from
the bill now pending Instead of lu con-
nection with It.

Our subcommittee, as I have stated,
havo not yet considered this particular
question, except in a most .Informal
manner, and will not until wo havo
thoroughly digested all thu testimony
and memorials', affidavits, and letters
presented to us relating to this partic-
ular branch of our Inquiry.

Therefore, Mr, President, It does
seem to mo that this Is a matter that
cannot bo considered now lu connec-
tion with the ponding bill, and that It
ought not to bo considered now In con-

nection with this bill, but that tho
amendment of Jlio Senator from Kan-
sas should go to tho appropriate com-
mittee, ot which tho distinguished
Senator from Ohio (Mr. Foraker) Is
chairman, and it should thero await
tho report of tho subcommittee which
haa been Investigating this matter In

tho Hawallnn Islands, for our report
will be accompanied by an appendix
showing all the tostiniony tnkcjt by us
so that the committee will havo thu
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Hawaiian Electric
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

with

Why

homo

think

ASK FOB

!

It Is tho market affords we have finest

for keeping fresh and sweet. At the wo

havo German Mixed all kinds ot
Fancy Cheese, Eastern Codfish, Smoked Salmon, Holland

Smoked Pcef Togue. Ail orders delivered promptly.

Ltd,
Telephone

Weekly Bulletin,
full benefit of all we learned on tho
subject.

While the subcommittee, I presume,
under the rules of the Senate, have au'
thorlty to report directly to tho Senato
Instead of to tho full committee. It has
been my Intention, so far as one mem

of tho subcommittee is concerned,
that as to tills particular branch of the
inquiry at least wo should report our
conclusions to the full commltteo; and
ll I can have my way that will bo done,
to the Committee on Pacific
Islands and Porto Rico may into
this question in alt Its various .phases
and then report to tho Scnnto their
conclusions as to what ought to bo
done or whit ought not to be done In
regard to this particular proposition.

(To bo Continued.)

Christmas Is coming nnd we all re-

joice, age and youth vlbrnto In uni-
son, because tho Christian Anniversary
id at hand and Christmas gifts arc tho
tokens of remembrance affection,
now how much more essential it candy
bo tho token ot a Cbrlstmns gift, ot
good material and well tUunred. From'
now until after the holidays our candy
factory will be running day nigh,
turning out dainty chocolates and bon
bona ot the highest grade, and wrap-
ping them In handsome attractive
packuges. Thcso goods are better than
the imported, because you get them
fresh.

HART &., LTD.,

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK- - BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, rtuggles and Sad

dlo Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

petcnt Drlvors, Reasonable Ratci

Now Vehicles and Uve Stock.

If you want to see how
your face looks other

people have KING BROS.

make some of those

Miniature Portraits of you '

GALLERY CORNER HOTEL

AND UNION STREETS.

m
Incandescent Lamps

not figure on putting In and
maintaining electric lighting In
your for the coming year?
It doesn't cost nenr as much as
most people suppose, and of
the convenience.

We will be pleased to give you
an estimate.

Crystal Springs Butter
best the and the facil-

ities it samo counter
Dill Pickles, Pickles, Cream and

Herring

nnd

Metropolitan Meat Company,

ber

that full
16ok

and

and

and

to

&

Company, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 390.

AUiIn 45

$1.00 psr year

HIGHLY CHAR6ED

SODA WATERS
but not highly priced.

Our soda waters are pure and
wholesome

35e THE DOZEN.
Delivered freo anywhere In

the city.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

A.S. llunrhrti F. C. Thonpwn E. M.Wat v
HUMPHREYS,

THOMPSON

& WATSON

Attorneys and
Counecllora-at-ln- w

Corner King and Bethel StreetaUpatalra
TELEPHONE BLUE 4RI

Bruce Cartwrlght
General Manager tt

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States (or the
Hawaiian slandi

OFFICE, Merchant 8treat, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholesale Imports and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen ate.

M. P. BERTELAlAISa
Carpenter Shop
IB - MOVBD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either
shop or offlco at John Nott's store.
King St., will reccire prompt attention- -

Honolulu Hotel Restaurant

HAS OPENED
under new management. All white
labor. French chef. Everything clean,
and first-class- . B. OEFAZIO.

2317-t- f

Artistic Floral Pieces
ot any design made to order
at short notice by the KINQ '
ST. FLORIST, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C. McGUIRE

Fln Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

, A
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SUD8CRIPTION RATES.

KnMsl,

from

n.. ii.ii.. llic Sam Fourl fence, the tlio
Evening Jpcr many watched tho operations

montli, nnywhero In U. 8...I frum canoes and small rrnft
l'cr quarter, anywhere In U. 8.. 2.op:wnU,n ttcro arranged In frml-clrcnl-

I'e. yenr. nnywherc In U. 8 l'V line the side the point
l'er ear, postpaid, foreign ) ,hc ,l0re cntI of ,,, cnlc wul

Weekly Dulletln. to he
8lx months $ .00 On the hoard fence wcie ranged

yenr. nnywhero In V 8..... 1.00 or more spectators, among
year, postpaid, foreign ..... 1.50'thu nutnlier being some the weight

Telephone 236

Postofflce Box 718
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Should Governor Uola lcply na I

promptly as expected to the wireless
sent film by the committee on the Fed-

eral building site, one of the first
sent over the cable will be the

assurance to Washington friends that
will enable them to urge the appropria-
tion necessary. There ought to be Joy
at the National enpltnl when It Is

learned Honolulu has found n subject
on which a speedy agreement enn be
reached.

The success attending the landing of
the cable land 011 Sundny'nnd the
apparent eontlnunnrc of the vork this
morning by the Sllvertown promises
that Immediate ndvantugc will be tak-

en of any Improvement In the weather
for placing Honolulu In telegraphic
communication with San Francisco. At
any moment cltlwns of Honolulu may
wako up to find themselves In touch
with the outside world. It behooves
our people to be on natch that the
first messages shall not be delayed or
the exercises planned shall not be be-

hind time.

Th Troiiurv Denartment has made
on Interesting observation of recent
conditions In the coffee market which
ought to furnish nn additional argu-

ment In favor of Hawaii and Porto
Illco's request for n protective duty.
Overproduction of coffee everywhere
has resulted In breaking the price paid
to the producer to the lowest figure
heretofore known, particularly In Urn-til.

Within the past month enrgoes of
No. 7 Klo. the standard grade,
cold In New York at 5 cents a
pound. Nevertheless, thcio Is no ap-

preciable reduction to consumers. The
retnll prices are practically the same
that prevailed In 1S9G-9- when the
wholesale price of No. 7 Tlio standard
coffee In York was almost double
the quotations of the present period.
The Treasury omdals deem It extra
ordinary that a fall of more than SO

per cent in the primary cost of ail cof-

fees has not carried with It some re-

duction in their retail price. They also
deny the claims of dealers that the
reason Is found In the prices of Java
and Mocha not feeling thelump. This
condition In tho coffee maiket proves
one of the fallacies of free trade. With
coffee at the lowest price for ycare as
far as producers are concerned tho
worklngman finds the coffee for his
table costs the sam. With reasonable
protection the consumer would pay no
more for his morning cup.ol coffee and
tho American producer would be able
to grow his coffee at a fair profit.

FORGED 0. U.

PUTJNEYIDENCE
(Continued from Page 1.)

nn I. O. U. purporting to havo been
given by Quoug Sing to Wright
was bogus.

"Now, Wright, what Is the use of
you beating about the bush?" Conant

to his deputy. "Does Sun Quong
Sing owe you this amount?"

"No, he docs not," was WrlghfsTo- -

ply.
This was tho report of the Interview

the witness had with his deputy. He
testified that Treasurer W. H. Wright
had written to him about his brother's
shortage, but "unfortunately" he de-- 1

strayed the letter when moving his of-

fice.
unfortunately for us," Mr. Pet-

ers remarked.
M, O. Sllva, by his attorneys, Crelgh-to- n

& Correa, moves that the alimony
of (CO a month he was ordered In

proceedings on May 31 to pay
to his wife bo reduced. He says he Is
without means to pay so much and
that he, his estato and his creditors
will suffer lost If the order be continued
In force.

Judge Robinson granted the motion
for amendment of bill, so as to give a
better description of certain premises,
in tho partition suit of Harriet Bailey
et al. vs. KlizaDem uusninguam, ei ui.
and continued the hearing on the com'
mlssloner's report until January 12.

Robertson & Wilder, counsel for
plaintiff, have withdrawn the motion
to set for trial Hied In the equity sun
of Ernest L. Hueter et al., vs. John M.

Dowectt.
Humphreys, Thompson & Watson

today filed their withdrawal as of coun
sel' for the defendant In the case or
"Territory of Hawaii vs. J. Alfred

accessory after tho fact to a fel
ony." The firm was am6ng the host of
volunteers for the defense when Mr,
Magoon was Indicted, but Its relation-- i

with him became strained In the Sum
per case.

.-

in i ftflV-tA--a- i

i

.1. II Itinry. Hhwlff W Ill-flu- l
lii nn mlmtMtnn Wflirtil made to
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(Continued from Pngc 1 )

iest of Honolulu s The trail
dividing strurluio swayed bad: and
forth several times but n bright
thought oceiincd to those who were
standing on the dangerous side of the
fence and It was quickly propped up
Willi spade handles. However, It h
not nt all unlikely that Mr. Irwin will
have a bill of repairs on his lianas a
a result of the too vigorous leaning ot
yesterday.
About 700 Present.

At n liberal estimate, there were
piohnbly seven hundred people on tlio
scene. It was difficult to Juilge with
any degree of1 accuracy because 11 large
number of people were In boats along
the shore and even out on the reefs
which line the channel near the shore.

Signals went foith between the shore
and the cable ship white the work wns
going on so that every detail as It wan
carried out was known nt both ends.
Blue Flag Goes Up.

I'lnnlly nt exactly 3:15 o'clock, the.

American flag which hnd been flying
from the polo on the cable company's
strip and near the bench, was lowered
and In Its place, n blue flag wns sent
up. Indicating to the men on the Sll- -

teitown that nil was clear and that tho
men nshdrc were ready to receive the
line that was to bring the rable ashore.
Rope Leaves Ship- -

There was another period of walt- -
Ing and then tne crowns sa wine two
launches leave the Sllvertown with a
couplo of the Bhlp's boats in tow, the
latter carrying Immense colls of rope.
aggregating some G."0 fathoms and fur
nished with Ave gulta pcrcha buoys.
Canoe Took the Line.

Onq of the launches left the boats
about halt way In and, casting off, lay
to while the other launch towed its
burden nshorc. Arriving at the pier,
a man from, the launch shouted out to
the half dozen or more ennocs near by:
"Will some of you take this lino
ashore?" There wns n shout, n scram
ble and a dipping of onrs but A. W.I
Booth. Dr. A. C. Wall. Olaf Sorcnsou
and two natives In a fine boat wero
quicker than the othersinnd were soon
alongside the launch. The small line
was passed to the man In the stern and

',!. ...! . .I.n l.lr VinKBAM .!.,, innil
splashing In the water, Tho small line
was pulled In and the hawser was then
passed through the two Iron pulleys
and thence to the engine stationed out
side: It was Just 3:47 when the big

hawser was landed.
The two boats were then towed out

Into the channel and the hawser was
paid out. The other launch gave a
helping hand and In a short time the
hawser had been passed aboard the
Sllvertown, all the boats making for
the side of the ship to await further
orders.
Cable Starts From Ship.

At 1:38 o'clock, everything having
been done for the actual bringing of
tho cable ashore, there was a straining
at the big hawser and Boon tho rope
wns on its way nsliore. A couple of
minutes later a blue flag went up at
tho fore of the cable ship, the big
launch npproached the bow of the Sll-

vertown and at 4:42 the first buoy with
tho end of tho cable was seen to slide
down Into the water. The launch Im-

mediately attached a line to the cable
end for the purpose of keeping It In
the proper, course and then people
stood on lip toe for nn hour while the
laborious work of getting tho caul?
ashore was going on. The launch tug'
ged and strained at the cable, finally
getting It In such a One position thai
one of the officers on duty ashore cried
out when the launch was not far away:
"It could not have been better."

It was growing dark very quickly
and the photographers who had In-

tended getting snap shots when the first
balloon touched the beach, were forced
to leave their vantage points In great
disappointment.

Balloon after balloon kept disappear-
ing over the bow of the Sllvertown only
to reappear again floating on the sur-

face of the water and finally making
a complete line of 85 which dotted the
channel from ship to shore.
Landed Amid Cheers.

At exactly 5:41 o'clock the first bal-

loon reached the shore and the people,
no longer able to contain themselves,
threw their hats into the air and shout-
ed as the cable end appeared above the
water and entered the first pulloy near
the beach. They Jumped Into the nar-

row slip of land, bent down nnd felt of
the cable and then forming a guard of
honor on either side, walked along with
It as tho end was drawn up to a posi-

tion a few yards mauka of the cable
hut, AU the while they shouted and
cheered, showing their enthusiasm nt
the arrival on Hawaii's soil of the
means of, electrical union with all tho
world.

The hawser was coon detached and
the engine's fires were scattered about
In tho sand. Then the rain came and
the crowds hurried away to their
homes, a large number of people re-

maining, however, to bear the final
.
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"The Pacific Cable."
The band mum hot be forgotten.

While the Mirt wns bring hauled
Mhoio. the new march by Captain Her--

Mr nnd tntltled "The Pacific Cubic'
and other telcttlutis were rUel. Jutt

the end of the cable was about tu
l drawn nihorc, the band fignlu played

The Pacific Cable," fojlowcl by "Alo-
ha Oc nnd "Hawaii Ponol."'
"We Welcome Thee." ,

It was Rlmoit dark when 8 8 Dick-eni- n

eMotted Mrs. A. ll. Hawcs to
the mblc end In the midst of n coplou
Miovvcr. When Hie ady had arrived nt
he nppolnlrd plate, a circle was formed
nnd Mr Dickenson, picking up the end,
tnld: "Mrs, Hawcs, Ibis Is the end of
the Pacific cable." The lady then
stooped over nnd with n graceful mo-

tion, entwined the cnble end with n le!
of malic nnd lllma saying at the tame
time nnd very distinctly:

'Taelfle Cable vc welcome thee to
Hawaii lcI "

The words wtrc haidly on' of her
rn.utb i,oforo thun chee-- a for the
were King given. Next came thrtc
cheers for Mrs. Hawes, V.r. Dickenson
nnd then Mr. Gaines nnd the people left
for home.

The next work of tin Sllvertown
force was that of releasing the bal-

loons, but this did not take long. Upon
the completion of this part of the cnble
laying, the Sllvertown blew her whlrlle
nnd all was over.

Among those noticed at Sans Soucl
yesterday were the following: Chief
Justice nnd Mrs. W. P. Prenr, Justlco
Perry. Major Robinson, V. 8. A., Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Watcrhoucio, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. II. Wood, Oenernl A. S, Hart-wel- l,

Judge Gear. Judge Robinson. Mr
and Mrs J. F. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton J Hutching, Dr. and Mrs. C. B.

Cooper. Dr. nnd Mrs. P. II. Day. High
Sheilff A. M. Brown. John Lucas, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Prank Davey. E. A. Mott-Smtt- h.

Postmaster nnd Mrs. J. M. Oat,
W. F. C. Has9on. Mr. nnd Mrs. Her-

man Fockc. F. W. Macfarlane. Harry
Lewis, J. A. Gllman, L. P. Tenney.
Joseph O. Carter, Miss Cnrter, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Hownrd Hitchcock, Mrs, W. W.
Hall. Mr. nrid Mrs. J. J. Egnn, Jncms
Lvle. A. V. Gear, the Misses Macfar
lane. Miss Glffard. Mrs. Mabel Wing
Castle. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Wllker, Mrs.
Mary Gunn, Dr. C. B. Wood, Dr. an
Mrs. F. Howard Humphrls, Mr. ana
Mrs. Marston Campbell, Mrs. Angus,
the Misses Angus, Col. Hawcs, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. O. Hawes, Sheriff John II.
Coney of Kauai, Frank Mclntyre.
Prince David Kawnnanakoa, Col. Sam-

uel Parker, T. Lyons. Morris Keoho- -

kalolc. T. E. Wall, Dr M. E. Grossman,
XcHon Lansing. W. C Peacock. Col.
nnd Mrs. Davidson, Harry Davidson
Miss Lilian Bacon. Miss Mellka rcter
son and Mr. and Mrs. D. V Thrum.

nt

At about 3:15 o'clock this morning,
am alarm ot fire was turned In from
tox 17, tho Arc being In nilean-t-o back
of Asnda's store on Hotel street near
Nuuanu. Tho department responded
very nulckly and In a few minutes the
fire, which had gained, considerable
bcadwny, was checked.

Manager James of the Moana hotel
has arranged for a big dinner and
dance there on New Year's eve. Thero
will bo several swell dinner parties at
the place and the entire hostelry will
be In a happy hubbub until the time or

the ringing 01 me oeus anu ine uiuw-ln- g

of the whistles announcing the new
yenr.

J. K. Mokumnla, a of Mo- -

analua, was sentenced to four munths'
Imprisonment by Judge Wilcox In the
Pollen Court thlB morning, for assault
and battery on Monnalua, the half-wll-- l

ted Hawaiian youth who Is one of the
street character of this

city.

T. Thomas Fortune gave a most In-

teresting talk In the V. M. C. A. Sun-

day afternoon. The're wns an unusual-
ly large audience In attendance.

now
.2 that the

cable
is in you will enjoy
reading your news-
paper, that is if your
eyes arc fitted with
suitable glasses.

EYES EXAMINED

FREE
PRICES - REASONABLE

w$

H. W.Foster & Co.

J58 Hotel Street

miinrf.n.ifi jjt,-- i

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, LTD.

ART ROOM

FORT STREET

NEW GOODS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS

. . . BEING OPENED EVERY DAY . . .

BARGAIN
Counter

WITH PRICES RANGING FROM

5C TO $1.00
ART GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY

China Firing at San Francisco prices

PICTURE FRAMING at reduced rates

The Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co.
OF

Writes Term, Life, Limited Payment, Endowment Policies

which contain tho essential qualites of Life Insurance Contract

ABSOLUTE SECURITY, LIBERAL,

ABSOLUTELY NONFORFEITABLE ASSURANCE

Special Propositions, Anticipated Surplus, Monthly Pension,

Child's Endowment. Liberal Commissions to Good and

Reliable Producers. Address all inquires to

FRANK L. WINTER,
GBNERAL AGENT

ROOM 6, MclNTYRE BLOCK ,

CUKKliy

mowoiulu

Great

Reduction

NEW

--Agent fo- r-

and STS.,

If you havo a kodak, no
doubt you havo some pet
films you would like to
havo If so; let

show you what can bo
done In this line, They
havtra special camera for
the purpose and tho work
done with It is. equal to a
contact print, perfect In
every detail. " " " " " " "

YORK

Mr. Leopold BUckmaiu'

"KAUPEEPEE"
a Hawaiian Legend and
an artlitic HAWAIIAN
jCALEN.nAR
ol J Native J Types.

H'ilifjjfii
ELDER&SHEPARD'S
PUBLICATIONS

ike 08. wmm, sm,
HOTEL ALAKEA HONOLULU

'Xmas

Sale

enlarged.

Kimonos of All Kinds, American Holiday

Goods, Flags of Every Nalion, Japanese

Fancy Goods, Curios, Silks, Handkerchiefs,

Ladies Silk Night Gowns and Jackets, Men's

Silk Shirts, Fans, Silk Shawls, Ivory Ware,

Chinaware) Lacquer Boxes,

Please (Vivo us a call and

1120 Nuuanu Street,

KODAK
FINISHING,

KING BROS.

iipyiwpfi!

Goods

Sayegusa
HLEmTrwirTrSi

EXAMINE OUR STOCK

Sterling the Painter
Has added to his Paint Shop a large

stock cf

WALL
PAPER

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will be pleaded to (It
Information about .Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS
employed and always on hand.

REASONABLE PRICE8.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

THE BULLETIN haa more live news
each day than all other papers com
blned.

Agsnla, roKn and Jtbbira.

W. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

AflP.NTa
Western Kugar Refinery Company ot

Ban Princlsco
llatdwlnj-ocomollv- o Works of Phlla

dclphln, Pn, U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cnno Shredder). New York.U.SA,
N. Ohlnndt & Co.' Chemical Fertil-

iser.
Alox. Cross A Rons' high-grad- Ferti-

lisers for Cnne nnd 'Coffee.
Reed's Btcam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFICII FOR 8AI.U
Paraffins Pajnt Co.' P.& I). Paint and

Papers; I.tirtd and Linseed Oil,
raw nnd boiled.

Indurlnc (a r paint,) In whlto
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lima
and Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
I Sugar Factors

AODNTS FOR
Tho Kwa Plantation Co.
Tho Wnlalua Agricultural Co.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Pulton Iron Works.St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Stnndard Oil Co.
The Geo. P. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho Now England Llfo Insurance Co.

of lioston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. ot London

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS!
II. P. Ilnldvvln President

II. Castlo First Vlco President
W. M. Alexander. ..Second Vice "Pres.
J. P. Cooke. ..Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R, Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and

Commissioi Agents
A OR NTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Kllicl
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahtilul Railroad Co.

Win. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels,..,....Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr freaB. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factor
AND

CommlMlon snt
AGENTS OP THE

Oceanic Steamship Co

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE aod FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T, H.

AgontB lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onoma Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.
Makeo Sugar Co.,IIaleakaa Ranch Co.,
The Plantors' Lino of 8an Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s lino of
Roston Packets.

. List of Officers:
C. M. Cooko, President; dcorgo

RobertBon, Manager; K. P. Ulshop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. V.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. 'Jones, H. Water-lious-o

nnd Qeo. It. Carter," Directors.

Dr. ArchlbaldJ. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, llaln 383; Resi-
dence, Whlto '2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 4
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m

P. O. Box 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.8.

0,B.'WALL,D.D.8.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort 8t.
Hours, 9lto"4'Tel. Malr 321.

,

WtnMrt.

The Flfst
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, 1250,000.00.
President , Cecil Bron
Vict President. .......M. P. Rsblnto
Cashier,.... .....W. O, Coopst

Office: Corner Port anil King Sti.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received sni
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished ui
on application.

BISHOP & CO
- BANKERS

' lUtubllahcd In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all departments

of Ranking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Zxrbnngo bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Dank of Cali-
fornia nnd N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable trnnsfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Ranking Corporation nnd
Chartered Rank of India, Australia
nnd China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rntes per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 ner cent I

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents nnd dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills. Bonds, etc..

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books cxaitlned and reported oh.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL ST.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of which may bo obtained
on application.
IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT.

Agents for Fire, Marine Life, Acci-
dent and Employer1 Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel St.
Claua Spreckels. WM. G. Irwin!

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

8an Francisco Anent Thn No.
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

oan Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union Banlc of I.nn.
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hnno.

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bnnk

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North" America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pieieer Biiliiig aid Leu
issecialiei.

A83ET8, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Money loaned on approved security,
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
.Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-fift-h Series of Steele Is now

opened. '
OFFICERS J. h. McLean, PresI-den-

J. A, Lyle, Vice President; Oeo.
P. Denlson, Treasurer; A. V. Clear.
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, Oeo. P. len-nlso-

J. D.. Holt, A.WVKeejL 1.
A. Xylo Jr, J. M. Little. K. S. Bo.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary.

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
, LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Yen 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen .910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The banks buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange.lstues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. . Per annum.

For 12 months , 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months .....,, 3

Branch of tho Yokohama Specie' Bank.
New Republic Bid., HI King Street

HONOLULU

'ih
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i COST PRICES FOR

in ASiif st tsc i; tkOM
1h tlMI llthl Kn
Harait.olirtoMla1ltHuUMt.tMt.lt

II1W lllIIWr

TRANSCENDENT

LIGHT

Pf.lv.1 U niilttn(tKn Uif lotwur
.tu'iur um Mont
HUM

jfr
nirhl MAf

cam!

mtKh

LampCP.

No wick t.tutti.ltuu
Nouhlimiuy itiulumt
N'oaotull .Nittlimuur

Ofi nlj f.tMtitia J wlk lamp I mot
ttin tK Tranvtn Jant Syttrm Lamp.,

OroaoC Dick lamp turMifttttlrtwk
much oil one tie C. I' TrinKvnJtnt

lamp.

lUli CMIJAIM1U
UUiUTHIUH'V
hWSIIIJ- VI llllli ..villa, It IllJinij
5lrrttpehilnc. lro)cinn Work, Etc,

All our Upr art of v

WASHINGTON
C. W. .MACFARLANB, Manngcr

MONUMENTS
Gall, we can save

"Scotch & American

Granite and

Blue Stone

IN

MARBLE RBP0LI6I1ED AND SET

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE ANO MONUMENTAL
174-18- 0 King St., next to Young Building,

E. HENDR1CK. PROPRIETOR

Christmas Exhibition
of Fancy European Cut Glass, Genuine Vienna

Statuary, Bronze Bric-a-br- ac and Metal Goods,

Just to hand borU "Wcrvn"
- A FULL LINE

oJ above Hoods open forlnspcctton nnd sale nt the of

H. Hack? & Ltd- -
A Special Opportunity for Purchasers to Select Suitable ChristmasPresen

Liberal Terms

Fresh Goods

on the

Nebraskan

oooo The very Icehouse

oooo poods, arrived on ttie Nebras- -

o.o o o kan, including:

oooo CAULIFLOWER,

oooo CABBAGE, CELERY,

oooo ORANGES, EASTERN

oooo OYSTERS, CALIFORNIA

oooo COCkTAIL OYSTERS,

"oooo CRANBERRIES, ETC.

H.,May&Co.,
LIMITED.

'
"22"TelephoneS"92

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Aaency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER IN8URANCE DEPTMT.

Office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldg.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort StM bet. and Merelmnt

BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND

- DINNER SERVED.

Everything first-clas- Complete line
.Key West and Cigars always
on hand.

-- H. J, KOLTE, - PttriJlor.

BOWLING PARLOR

and PING PONG COURTS

The toll season of the Parlor Is
opening with rush.

LAMPS

AKlRO.tNft

X
at Pin Amatkan

Lamra wu is

THAN
bttaf

uuMoo.

Hanging

LIGHT CO.,
80L.U A0GNT8

I1

a. at

1J

100 STOCK
you Money.

CO.

H.

Crockery,

ex. German

storo-roo- m

eld Co.,
t

choicest

Queen

Domestic

HONOLULU

a

SAFES

Moderate Prices

REMOVAL

LEWIS & COMPANY,
Ltd., be, to notify their
customers that they will

occupy their new store in

Lewers & .Cooke

BLOCK
KING STREET, on

FEBRUARY 1st. 1903

-- -

LEWIS & GO,

LEADING GROCERS,

The FT
Shannon

--vs.-

the "LOOSE-SHEE- T" SYSTEM
J

WBfiSEi

rfrliW&Ti SS3S52ffl

ai4Sis5Kl
?, Tt7TuL.fvr (WJ'fl
rtM.ti5Tr,rH
XRt;iVz.ii-F&- .

.iv r..f !.Mflijtassr.;.Ki

1.2.1 r,iLIfta!i!lxit.SMUU.r,'''i'i .1 ?iwtf;i
4 nmnuMiT ,sr.

Tl"
Itlic"

XSi- rr - -

SHANNON
Still In tho lead.
There are norto better.

Shsnnan Transfer Cases and Indexes,
Document Files and Filing Cabinets.
Card Index Trays and Cabinets
Legal Blank Cabinets.
Rapid Roller Copier,

'Office labor-savin- devices
of all kinds. . . ,

YOUR MONEY 8AVERS

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

f ion
Koln,i. Knuil He ; nl Clmis

thl his nnnii ,1 iii o Hi tlillilfrti ni
tlio Kolon riiuuh nn (.'lirllitili' ren

HR. mid the hull Unit v 'he tunc n(
Hip Rirftt fcttllvlty Tliu protinhl o!
the crnliiK toniiilcl l'iicnl arlf,
tlntiK. vurnl niul Inttriiniriiini nlro

n tnntatti. "Tlio Tny llnlicl-Hon.- "

liy (he clilMrcn. roitiicsl unclrr
the illirrllun of K. (.'. Vaugliin, rtislm
rd by Mm. W. II Hmllli. A loiileru
rxlillilllon wn nUn Riven by lltv. J. M
I.yilKnte (it Mime, mnkln nn th
tthule. n very enjoyalile proxram which
vu Rimtiilneil by the follonlnK nrtltls:

K. V. VaifxIiAn, Mm. V. II Hmllli. Mr.
nnd .Mm. Henry Make, .Mr. IMwIn
lllnke. .MIm Florence Hmli. I). K. Ka
lnhee. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jj. Kutn. nml
Mrs. V. Krliltnmelfcnnls.

The children ilcrcrre rongrnt illation
upon their elcvcr performance of "The
Toy's Rebellion," In which each child
represented n toy. Their clnckwoik
movements, nccompnnlcil by nuiilc and
n sprrlnt clicking Instrument kept the
nudlencc In a continuous vein nt good
humor, applause being loud and fre-
quent.

It Is needless to say It reflected great
ircdlf on the lady nnd gentleman re-

sponsible for the production. Tlio per-

formance concluded with, the nppcar-nne- o

of our old friend Santa Clans,
who, as Interpreted In costtimo by E.
C. Viiughnn, crented great merriment
nnd pleasure to the children, while
distributing the various gifts.

In conclusion. Rev. J, M, Lydgate
thanked the artists nnd Mrs. Smith
nnd Mr. Vnughnn for the able manner
In which the concert had been conduct-
ed. Mr. Vatighan In response said:
"As Santa Clans, having the pleasure!
of visiting you but once n year, now
takes upon hlmsell the privilege of res-
ponding for Mrs. W. V. Smith nnd the
artists by saying. 'Mrs. Smith thnnks
the parents and children for their gen-

erous response to her call oil this occa-

sion, also Santa Clans Is ofcrthnnked
by knowing that has efforts to amuse
Imvo been received so cordially by the
uudlcnco.

"In conclusion, I wish to thank K.

f'lolir of Kolon plantation for his as
sistance In erecting the stage. nlo II.
0, Spalding for his efficient superin
tendence of same. Rut there hi only
one thing that I regret, and (hat Is, not
having the' pleasure on this occasion
of seeing our popular manager. I. Me- -
I.anc, present, who, I unijei stand It
unavoidably absent, owing in a severe
Illness, and my hope Is that he may
have n speedy recovery. Thanking you
ugnlu for your kindness In coming here
tonight, I conclude on behalf of the
children, by wishing you all u hnppy
nnd prosperous New Year, nnd remain,
your old time filcnd, Santa Clans."

IHP IKE HUHt

The Ulshop'H condition except for In-

creased feebleness of body remains
unchanged. Ills nurse has to turn him
In his bed as he Is unable to excit suf-
ficient energy. Ho takes nourishment
fairly well.

DR. D. 0. WALTERS.
(8lgncd) HERBERT, and

BORN.

KREUTER In Honolulu? December
28, 1902, to the. wlfo of Chas. Krcu-ter- ,

n daughter.
TUM.ETT In Honolulu, December

28, 1102, to tile wife of Cnptaln. A.
Tullctt, a daughter.

JAC0I1SEN In this city. December
2S, 1902. to the w'Jfo of E. A Jacob'
sen, a son.

For baby carriages and rawing ma-

chines' and stoves nnd safes, call on
Hoffpchlacger Co., Ltd.

Bvrrjr;rciWln a uFst&Sni "JXI
LV j& E4ET,W

Q. jfew 4iKL8&ffw
f s2 I V iA &2r"sr--

Lay down tho customary reso-
lutions and let the old world
smile. You'll break sumo and
keep some.

fiuppod'j you make n resolution to
give your eyes better attention during
tho coming year.

Lot us asiilst you with suitable
glasses and wo'll guaranteo you great-
er comf'irt. more easo and better eyes,
when another New Year confronts you.

A. N. SANF0RD.
MANUFACTURING
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May 4 Co,

When You Want a Ri
RINO UP THE

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

: : : : : sis fort street.
Stable 'Phone 100 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and 33.

C. H. BELLINA.

Weather lliirMit, l'linnlintl, llrt. 49 f

TeinieMltn Morning minimum, M:
MhMsy mnxlmiim, X

llnroiHfltr at $ n. m. ftO.lt. miHf and
lrtrtilir

llilnfall In.
- I'oltil Ml'

lliimlilllr si .i m flX per rMil.
Illnmotiit Held Bunal t'tntlon. l)(e.

: her tt ikniii.i wind fnh
N It,

LOCAL AND aiiNIiRAL

Nnllte In Hie matter of Wong I Unit,
bankrupt, appeirs today.

Rainier and l'rlnio brers on draught
at Criterion, 10c a gli ts.

The placn to get putt Kona coffee li
at C. J. Day's grocery, 23c per lb.

During the huntlnri sramn llanlrii.'
wilt hunt Hunter Ry al Jho I'nntbi-o-

baloon.
Judge Robinson has taken one of I".

E. King's rnttages at Cottage drove,
King Street,

The Territorial Mcsrenger boys take
orders '.or'eut flowers, wreaths and lets.
Ring ,p Main SGi.

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Ilul'ctln gives a complete summary of
th'i news of the day. '

Notlre of the annual stockholders'
meeting of the Kona Ilottling Works
Company appears today.

Auction sale of shares of stock of
the Hawaiian Agricultural Co. at Mor- -

gan's salesrooms on Krlday.
Notice of the 'annual stockholders'

meeting of the Konn-Ka- Telephone
and Telegraph Company appears to-

day.
During Christmas week the Ameri-

ca ri Messenger service will have n force
of twelve boys and four wagon. Tel.
Main 199.

Dr. F. I,. Miner has returned nnd
can be found nt his old offices, corner
Reretanla nnd Union streets, after j

Now Year's.
Notice of the opening of the sale of

the first mortgage bonds ut the Alex- -'

antler Young Hiilldlng Company, Ltd.,
appears oh page 8.

The cases of Ah I.nit, charged with I

selling spirituous tl(tior without n He- -

ense. were continued In the I'olleo '

Court this morning.
Auction sale of American nnd Ha

waiian Hags for the cable celebration
at Morgan's salesroom on Tuesday
Dee. 20 nt 10 o'clock n. m. I

In tho Police Court this morning tho
cases of Ah Keau and Shlmnnioto, both
charged with violating the wide tiro
act, were continued until tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Robinson have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Elizabeth 1). Robinson to J no.
II. Travis. Tho dato for the wedding
hns 'not been fixed ns yet.

Tho steamer Lehtia. which nrrlved
from Maul. Molokal nml l.anal ports
last Saturday afternoon, brought the
following freight: 22 head cattle. 29
pigs and 49 packages sundries.

Now that the ca'Glo' is In these col-
umns will dally contain fresh news of
the world's affairs and In II. W. Fos-

ter's ad. you will learn trie means of
properly enjoying reading same.

Wo want, to buy clean cotton, silk
or woollen rngs for weaving carfTcts,
rugs and 'portieres. Honoltllu Rug and
Carpet Weaving Co., 1017 Bethel Street,
with Parcel Delivery. Telephone, Dlue
621. r

The friends or Captain Tultct or the
Ke Att Hon and Charles Krcutcr a,ro
congratulating them upon tho arrival
of daughters In their households upon
tho day or tho landing of the cable on
Hawaiian soil.

Lewers & Cooke announce the re-

moval or office and salesroom to their
new qunrters at 177 King strecf Jan
nary 1, 1903. For tho first threo
months of 1S03 goods will be sold at
both the old and now stores.

When perplexed nnd worried over
what to buy for your friend for u hol-Id-

gift step into the Golden Rule
llazaar, ISl! Hotel street, nnd gel a
good book this is ulwnrs ncreptnble
and you Bave 10 per cent on all pur-

chases mnde tlitif. .
y

The band will give a concert In Em-
ma Squire nt the usual time this even-
ing, A fine program has been arranged.
The boys will plny'Afhe Pacific Cable.",
a new march by Captain Uerger, com
posed In honor of the landing of tho
ruble on Hawaiian soil. I

The men of the Sllvcrlown hnvlng
been unable to indulge In a Christmas '

dinner on account of being hard al
work with tho laying ut the cubte on
the Pacific ocean, celebrated Saturday
Among tho good things to cat was plum
puddings brought out from England.

The case of Eddla Kawlkn, charged
with larceny In the second degree, for
stealing a plug of tobacco, came up In
the Police Court this morning. Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworth asked that the
charge ho substituted hy one or vug
rnncy. This was grnntud and llawlka
was sentencod to one month's Impris-
onment at hurd-tiiho- r.

Lowers & Cook'n regret the
of their yearly pocket diary In

tluio to tio distributed before tho Now
Tear. The books nro expected on Jan-

uary 3d and will ho sent out Immctlluto-l- y

on arrival. All those not gelVlng
theni through tlio mail should cull at
Lowers & Cooko's office.

The annual election of officers of
William McKlnlcy Lodge, Knights or
Pythias, tool: place last Saturday eve-
ning with the following result: Dion
8, (Ircgory, C. C.J Herbert T. Mooro,
V, C; Ross C. II. Hartley. Prcl,; Fred-

erick A. Mayfleld, M. W.; Augustus)
Prescott, K. It. 8.; Merle M. Johnson,
M. K.: Edwin Farmer, M.E.; J. It.
Collins. M. A.; Oliver P. Cameron, I.
0.; II. B., White. O. 0.
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McINBRNY
SHOE

iSTORE

Great Gift

Book Sale
FOR ONE 'WEEK LONGER

at

10 per cent
DISCOUNT

Nothing so acceptable and within the
reach of all as a good book for a
Christmas Present.

""

'LARGEST STOCK OF THE
LATEST PUBLISHED BOOKS

In Honolulu at

Golden Rule Bazaar
I5i Hotel Slitit

fine

and

repairing
Perhaps you havo a plcco of

furniture about tho houso that
would look better niter a little
repair work. Wo can mako It
look like new for very little
monoy.

Box Couches, upholstered with
leather, matting or cloth, and
also made to order, any size.

Furniture polishing done' in
the most satisfactory manner.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., limited

PROGRESS BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Beretanla Sts.

SHARP 4 WISE

HOUSE
ej SIGN

and
DECORATIVE

PAINTERS

call
I and

SEE US

761 Alakea St.
IQU3I Phone Main (32
nxiil

l,W Sign in l,W Hours for JI.OW

HANAN'S
'BURGANDY'

A Chmtimt CrcAlion
A Scntibtc Gilt

AppreciAlcd, Worn & Enjoyed

'As Christmas Hay grows nmri-r- ,

our rales nn Men's Home Slip
pers Increase, nnd this )cflr we
have Hanan's DUROANDY, the
latest and handsomest sugges-
tion In house slipper ever shown.

Don't Fait to Sec this Slipper
For Seeing: is Buying;

utuuiiuiiiiuiuiiuaiiiiaiiu

upholstering

REMOVAL
AnnouncemenT

Lowers & Cooke. Ltd., will

to their new office nnd

salesroom, at 177 King 'Street,
Jan. 1, 1903, and cordially Invito

an inspection of their new quar-

ters.

For tho first three months of

19'13 goods will bo sold from

both tho new and old stores.

LEWERS & COOKE

LIMITED.

The Best
Island Views
And Calendars

You will find them with
us, because wc handle not
only our own but others
as well. In buying from
us you have all the best
pictures and calendars of
Honolulu before you and
can make your selection
by comparison.

HONOLULU

PhotoSapply Co., Ltd.
I' O li T 6TIIEET

H
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIV.

IIOSOI L'l.U. I lif.. ,.jwt

MtftCANtllt
. ni.tt ,,. rMoe ' taHl-nl- Hi r .1

StVlAR,

... rnii c ....
t'i.Atkitiar ,nko- -

..." Lon.tSnC .l..t1aHtniar C ,. iai H
lonona Str C .tftii 5. r C.... OM.OAi!' S.f Ci aw.aro
(.ti.ka M'!,'.B (.t ,
(IMItl.tiir.Ltji, . ,OW,tn9l KlSult !l,Co..,. ito.('ft , Ce ., ., ..I48r.Sni;.,U.... J W

.rCa, ... I ,o,JTHi nrf plan C to S
OlaaSaiarCo.ltJ. oa.o

oatt.l.oiranjr ll inaaufiatt Sii. flan. Co . n,wojale Sutar Mm, )"olPala I'lamaOnnCo .. tJOLl Kl;
ttritt Sm gar Co Ml?iatt Mill : a.tl.oooA'alalua Apt Co.... ..IOO.OM

ailukuSuraiCo ..
WaiaianaloSucar Co aa,

MISCULANtOUS
Ytttiit Skiv.IiIb C..
llawa
Intar.lilanJSKamN.Ci

Ian Ellrl Co, tV !
Hon. Rarii T. & L Co ho
Mutual f tlrrh'Mf Co.

to,ow( ha
Oatiu Hy k U Co a.euooo

HO.NOS.
Hawaiian Ow iffHlloHKCo. irtn-Ho-

WlpM Tranilt .
Ewa Plantat'n trtfctlwna K I. u, rf c
Oahu tNanvtlon ope
Olaa Plantatloa 6 p, c
Walaloa ArHful. a ,

Kahuku 6 par crnt,....
I'lontn Mill Co .. ..,

Sales $1,000 O, It. & l Co. bonds,
$101, 30 Olaa, $11.

On February 27 examinations for
warrant machinists will be held at tho
Naval Station here. These examina-
tions will be conducted by Captain
Rodman, ,

Iloth naval men and civilians can
take these examinations provbled they
come under the provisions stated by
tho Navy Department circular govern
ing this subject.

Applications for entranco to these
examinations should bo made Imme-
diately. So far two applications havo
been made.

NEW INSPECTOR.

The friends of Customs Inspector E.
A. 'Jaeohaen are congratulating him on
tho arrival or a baby boy. Master

and mother arc doing well.

n Job Prlntlns at th Bulletin
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SPpCIAL SA1E OF a:

ART NOVELTIES
and FANCY GOODS

Pillow Tops, Pin Cushions. Hug Pillows,

Piano Covers, Lamp Mais, Work Boxes,

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Handkerchief
t

Boxes, Glove Boxes, Powder Boxes, Etc,

SUITABLE NEW YEAR'S GIFTS

DON'T FORGET YOUR FRIENDS

E. W. JORDAN & CO.,
LIMITDD

FORT STREET.

!
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HHMHMHitMhtMMH MUMMMMMnMFraui rbn vYAMt Ads.
00 VOW WANT ANYTHING I

A()l In IWl MtWIfl Vrt be rfttttted i It teniutt lhii tetumn.m,
li-

re EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you feint imployti tr II ystf
lint, en tnisttlon 1 Mint tmpleyminL

ltr line, twe Inmtfeni Wt It you wM ledglng of Weir)!,
Per lln. Me wttk . 0 or hive thtm It lit It yeeiPf lln, Iwo weeks 40e

win! I tint demisePer lint, ene month 60e HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin
reams
Wont Column.

L This It the cheapest advertising ever Adv'tHlio any snt yen Mvt
f offered the people ef Honolulu, and advertise your builntM.

rtmvM MM f ' ff

WANTS
HITUATIONS WANTUD.

EXPERT typewriter nml assl book
ket per drslrrd position, Best of llo
nolnlu references. Address K, II..

Oil I office. SIH-S-

WANTED By experienced French
cook, situation; private family or ho-

tel; Address caru Frank l.ucurnter.
JU7 Quoin HI., Honolulu. 2333-- w

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HELLO) Have you dondruffT Try

Fucheco'i Dandruff Killer. At Un-

to Harbor Shop.

ROWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watchmen furnished tor busi-

ness bouica and roatdcuccs. Offlco,
111 Beretanla St.; Tel, Whlto Ml;
P. O. lloi 281.

WANTED
WANTED Lady with n little money

to take Intercut In a lodging house.
J. V., lliilletln. 2338-l-

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE A second-hand- ! bitgsy.

with complete harness; In first-clas- s

condition. Apply Bulletin office.
233S1W

FOR 8ALE One Hunt drawer. Hat top
desk and revolving chair. In good
condition. Inquire at Honolulu Au
tomublto and Maehlno Shops, 111C-1- 3

Union nr. Hotel St. 2335-t- f

FOR SALE OR RENT Tho lease of
an bouse, lot and stable, on
on lluchholti St.; suitable for chick-
en ranch. Apply L. Asbahr, First
National Saloon. 2323-t- f

FOR SALE Eucalyptus fire wood, JO

and J7 per cord delivered. Apply
Union Impress Co. 2323 tf

FOR SALE Cheap coral or filling ma.
terlal for nasty roads and walks;
ring np Main 344. M. Yamada.

2303-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT A desirable cottage on

Prospect St between Hackfcld and
Alapal fits ; commands a fine view
of the ocean. Inquire of A. V. Gear.

2338-t- f

FOR SALE Uargalns; large well fur
nished boarding house. Can secure
long lease. Castle & Lansdalc.

2333-l-

TO LET Large warehouse on Queen
SL; good location; moderate rent.
For particulars npply to V. C. PEA'
COCK & CO, LTD. 2332-l-

TO LET Furnished rooms with board
at 488 King SL; mosquito proof; hot
and cold bath; running water In ev.
ery room; electric light, etc.; first'
class fcervlce. 2330-l-

TO LET Furnished rooms at 874

Klnc St. 2326-t- f

HOUSE FOR RENT signs for sale at
tbe Bulletin ofllra

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConnel's Garden lane. tt

FOR RENT Two new cot
tages, situated on Kukul lane, con.
talntng eight rooms each; modern
conveniences; rent $31 per month.
Apply to "Landlord," P. O. box 097,
Honolulu . 2302-t- f

FOR RENT: Furnished Rooms Nice.
cool, mosquito proof rooms; 12 per
week. Alakea St. House, Alakea St.
bet notel & King. 22C5-t- f

FOR RENT House ot eight rooms,
kitchen, pantry and bath. No. 1475

Thurston Ave., near Victoria St. Ap--

ply to C. B. Reynolds, 1040 Green
St. 2300-t- f

TO LET Cottage on Kalla road, Wal
klkl; cheap. Apply Tramway office,
Pnnahou. 2289-t- f

TO LET Itoomy bath tub. with cither
hot or cold water and all modern
Improvements. Call at Silent Bar-

ber Shop, 2019-t- f

LOST.
LOST OR STRAYED Yellow horse.

wblto spot on forehead. Reward for
return to Sine Loy, Aula Lane.

2334-l-

LOST Many thousands ot dollars
through neglecting to have stock
antTlclcntly insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co, represent four of the
strongest flro Insurance companies.

2051--

POUND.
FOUND Insuronco against the break

ago of plate glass at The. Honolulu

Investment Co. 2051-t- f

H1II..P WANT13U.

WANTED A sulesmnn or hIvaIiiI)'
on tominlMliin, lu Introduce n re
liable patent medicine. Apply IIJU
lCmma 81. 331S-I-

WANTED A competent and experi
enced huuxekevpvr. nt Hawaiian llo-te- l

Apply between hours of 9 and
12 n. m. 233Stf

WANTED Hellable lioys at once. Ter
ritorial Hervlte, Union St.

2335-2-

WANTED A No. 1 Chlnenc cook nt
4SS Kins St. No other need apply.

2328-l-

UOOM AND BOARD.
JNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

CARDS for sale at the Bulletin ot'
Dee.

HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosqulto-proo- t rooms Intown;
12, SO and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

FOR RENT.
;. W. PODMORE, 39 S. King SL COr.

Bethel, it offering'

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED COTTAGE, Suitable for

couple; $1C per month. 3113 Kinau
Street.

AGENT
Jhoenlx Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.
Toledo Self Computing Scale Co.

LEASE
FOR LEASE signs for sale at tbe Bub

letln office.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
NICELY FURNI8HED housekeeping

rooms at Cottage Grove.
TWO ROOM COTTAGE, with bath.

mosquito proof, electric light, water.
til per month. At King Place, near
tho German Church, Bcrctanla St.

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE ot C lots at the Beach

with cottage, barn and bathhouse
of eleven rooms, 18 years to run.
Price, (1,500; 1300 down; balance
)25 per mcmO...

FOR LEASE.
LOT at the BEACH, with wnter, fenc-

ed; bath-hous- Lease )7G per year.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King StreeL

Tel. White 1461.

"p7 Manufactured from

1 W 1--
1 pure distilled, water

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oaba Ice and Electric Co

Kewato. Telephone Blue 3151.
HOFFMAN 4 MARKHAM.

LEARN TO BOX
AT THE

,Waverley Boxing Academy"

122 BETHEL ST., over Palace Grill.

3ILLY WOODS, Instructor,

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 653; Tel. Blue 791; Hoom
231 SpreckelB Building.

das. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 294.

u4MkJ' ,

f IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE ji
IN NEWSPAPERS i

ANYWIIERQ AT ANYTIMB J

C4II on or Write
E.C.DAKti'S ADVERTISING AGENCYi

'

cj4 & 6 Al erchan?' HvcIlapa Z
Z HAN rMANCISCO. CAL. J

B. BERGERSEN,

The old Seiylng Machine Agent, is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
HONOLULU.

Stock on HanU Standard, Domestic,
National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and, Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

WORK (lit
SETTLEMENT SCHEME IS

PLANNED FOR IIILO

DEVELOPMENT OF THE MISSION
FOUNDED UY C. C. KENNEDY.

IN CHAROE OF GOOD
WORKCRS.

Illlo. Dec. 2. Tlmt part of llllo
known ns Wnlakea has tcenty-flv- e

children between the agei of 4 nnd C

without the ndvnnlaRis of kindergar-
ten teachlcg nnd without pioper home
Hire nnd Untiling These children are
of dilTercnt nationalities. They nrw
Hawaiian. JapaneKv, I'urto Itlcnn nnd
I'hlmsv. They are at home In the
Flreel both In wet and dry weather
nnd arc In constant danger from pass-
ing wnguns nnd horns. They nru

up under surroundings that
are bad. During the past car, since
establishment of the Wnlakcn mission,
n splendid start has been made for the
social betterment of the residents ot
Wulakea and their ehlldien. Three
years ago the late Mrs. Abbey began n
work of philanthropic leaching among
thexe people holding classes in the lit-

tle Walakea church, A little more than
p j ear ago, thiough the liberality of
C C. Kennedy, the mission building,
furnished with a piano and chairs anil
electric light, was placed nt the dis-
posal of that community. Services of
various kinds have been held there
during the last year, the ladies of llllo
under tho leadership of Mrs I.. C. Ly-

man, having been untiring In their
work.

It Is now- - recognized that more sys-

tematic and advanced work must bo
done among these people nnd Hllo Is
to be called upon to mnlntnln a Social
Settlement. Social Settlement work
among tho poorer classes of Chicago,
under tho excellent management of
Jane Adams, has attracted the atten
tion of the philanthropists of nil lands.
It Is proposed to do In llllo upon a
Btnall ficnle what Is done on prodigious
lines in the great cities.

A permanent salaried oRlcer will bo
put In charge of the settlement The
choice ot this perfeon has been most
happy, Miss Wight ot the Hllo hospital
having consented to take up the charge.
Miss Wight Is an accomplished woman
In many lines and Is a practical nurse
She will begin her new duties at onco
and It Is confidently expected that the
people of Hllo will be liberal in tbe
manner of needed financial aid.

A hospital dispensary will be opened
each forenoon where Miss Wight will
receho and attend the nick, She will
visit the homes and look after the
needy. She will Instruct in the art of
tidiness and order in the home and by
various methods Inculcate In both par-
ents and children, a desire for the bet-
ter side of lite. A library and reading
room will be established. In the mat-
ter of thrift and economy, better hab-
its will be promoted by a Savings bank
which will, nlso be managed by Miss
Wight. As tho work progi esses and
public Interest Is nroused .Miss Wight
will have an assistant.

The purposes of this movement nro
strictly practical. The boys of Wafa-ke- a

are to bo taught haw to make of
themselves men, and the men nro to
be shown how they can belter support
their families and belter sene their
employers,

Tbe work is In the hands of a com-
mittee consisting ot Mrs. L. C. Lyman,
chairman, C, C. Kennedy, Mlba Deyo,
Rufus A. Lyman and Mrs. McTaggert.
Tho people at large are not to be be-

sieged with subscription papers, to sup-
port the Walakea Soclnl Settlement.
Contributions nro to be entirely vol-

untary and those In charge expect a
liberal response. During tbe past yenr
tho work of tho mlssloi has been hand-
somely supported In this way and it Is
believed that the practical program ot
the Social Settlement will be promoted
with tho same generosity. Tribune,

THE WONDER

MILLINERY PARLORS

The WONDER Millinery Store Is
now located on Fort street In tho new
location Just opposite tho Convent. Ev-

erybody Invited to call and Inspect the
stock before purchasing. Wo take
pleasure In showing goods.

NEW PUKOO 8HERIFF.

Wntluku, Dec. 27. Since the reslg-natio- n

ot Mr. I'ula Nakl when ho ran
as Democratic candidate for House of
Representatives and was defeated, no
ono has been appointed In his stead as
Jailor at Pukoo, Molokal. Sheriff Bald
win Is considering several applicants
but that of A. K. I.aumaunu, an ardent

I Republican leader on Molokal, will
likely receive the appointment.

I Get your 'To Let" signs' at the Bul-

letin office.

m ihi
NAALEIIl) REPUBLICANS ARE

ORGANIZING FOR BUSINESS'

PRECINCTCLUB OFFICERS NAMED
WILL PROTEST AGAINST BE

INQ INCLUDED WITH
HILO.

Naalrhu, Koii, Dec. 22. The Repub-

lican oters of the seventh precinct.
recond district. Hawaii, met on Satur
day the 20th Hid formed n preclmt
club under Ihe Territorial rules. Thciv
wna n large ntU'tidnnrc nnd a good deal
of Interest dlsplaed.

Dr. Thompson was made permanent
president, with (1. (1, Kinney secretary.
D. Knuhaul nnd J. II. Wntpulanl were
elected lcc presidents, Geo. p. Hewetl,
treasurer. L. P. Lincoln, C. G.

nnd W. lla)selden were made
Judges of election: Win. Thompson, Y.
K Kapaa, F E Eaton, J. C. Senrles
and R. L. Wllhetm ccxcuttve commit
tee.

As the meeting was only called to
organize, no matters were officially
discussed. When the proper time

bocer, the club and the cit-
izens of Knit will enter a decided pro
test nRnlmt being Included with llllo
In county formation. The desire heie
is for thr.'e rounties on Hawaii, one
Including the Konas and the Knus, ono
the Illlos nnd l'unn and the other thj
Kolmlas and llamakua.

MAUI ilWilllo
ID Mil WORK

Wnlluku, Dec. 27. Rev. Canon Ault
held Christmas services on Christmas
Day nt the church of the Good Shep-
herd. The little church was beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion with
vines and potted ferns. The attend-
ance wns not very large, however, ow-

ing to occasional heavy showers that
fell during the day. The committee ap-

pointed by Rt. Rev. Bishop Henry
Bond Restarlck while on bis recent
visit on Maul, met with lie v. Canon
Ault last Monday at the office of thi
First National Bank of Wnlluku and
ways and means tor carrying on the
affairs ot the church during 1903 were
devised and agreed upon. Treasurer
C. B. Wells Js already circulating a
subscription list for clerical stipend
fund and has met with good success,
the church people subscribing liberally
towards aid ot the pastor.

BEERS-HANSE- N.

Hllo, Dec. 2C Win. II. Beers nnd
Maude llnnsen were married at 4

o'clock p. m, last Friday at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. a. Curtis at Olaa,
Rev. S. L. Desha officiating. The wed-

ding was n quiet one, only a few Inti-
mate fi lends being present. Tho Cur-
tis home was beautifully decorated
with flowers. After the ceremony n
splendid wedding dinner was served.

.Mr. Beers Is well known In Hllo, hav-
ing been a teacher In the llllo Board-
ing School for nearly five years. He Is
ot present clerk of the District Couit
and Is associated with I, E. Ray in
business. Ills bride Is a graduate ot
the Oakland Normal School and came
hero a llttlo oer a year ugo to accept
a position as teacher.

They will resldo lu Hllo on School
street. Tribune. '

BY AUTHORITY
WATER HATE NOTICE.

Ill accordance with section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho Laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying wnter rates aro hereby
notified that tho water rates for tho
trim ending June 30, 1903, will bo duo
and payablo at the office of tho Hono-
lulu Wnter Works on tho 1st day of
January, 1903,

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they aro due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid February 15, 1903 (thirty
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates aro payable at tho office of the
.Water Works, in the basement of tho
Capitol building.

ANDREW BROWN.
Supt. Honolulu-Wate- r Works,

Honolulu, Decemb'er20, 1902.
2333-10- t

Corporation Notices,

ANNUAL MEETING.

In scctirdanre with the bylaw of
the II rM National lltnk of Hawaii, nt
Honolulu, notice Is hereby Kit en that
Ihe nnnunl meeting of the stockholders
thereof will bo held In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, at III
ptscc of business on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 1.1, 1902, nt 3 p. m. of that day, tho
purpose of such meeting being elec
tion of Directors for the ensuing year,
and for tho transaction ot all such oth
er business as may bo necessary or
brought before tho stockholders for ao- -

ilnn.
Dated Honolulu, Dec. Slli, 1902.

W. O. COOPER.
2323to114;03 Cashier.

NOTICE.

C. O. llockus has been appointed
Business Manager of the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Co., Ltd.
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Honolulu, Doc. 22. '02.

Business Notices.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Certificates Nos. 3219 and 3220 for ten
shares each ot tho capital Btock of Tho
McBryde Sugar Company, Ltd., stand-
ing on the books ot the said Company
In the namo of W. D. McBryde, have
been lost, and transfer of tho same on
the books of the said Company has
been stopped.

All persons nre warned against ne-

gotiating, purchasing or dealing with
said certificates. Said shares are
transferrablo only by endorsement on
said certificates and by surrender of
the sanre and the Issue of new certifi
cates. No title .will pass to the finder
of said certificates. Said certificates,
If found, should be delivered to the un-
dersigned, W. D. McBRYDE,

P. O. Address, Koloa, Kauai, T. II.
2332-2-

NOTICE.

Jas. Nott Jr. has removed bis plumb-
ing establishment from Beretanla end
Emma streets to 1018 Alakea street,
near King, wbcro he will bo pleased
to see his patrons and friends. Tele-phon- o

Whlto 18C1; correct this In
your telephone btoks. 2250-t- f

REMOVAL NOTICE.

DR. W. J. GALBRA1TH has remov-

ed from Beretanla and Union Sts. to
the Masonic Temple, Alakea St. Resi-

dence at the Hawaiian Hotel. 233S-2-

Useful Holiday

PRESENTS
AT THE

HAWAIIAN
Hardware Go.

A splendid assortment of

DOOR-MAT- S just re-

ceived from India. .. ."

DECORATED CHINA

irom Haviland, France.

ROGERS' ot SILVER

PLATED WARE. tt

St. Louis

ABC
"BEERS

The Highest Priced but
Iho Best Quality.

SOLD CVZrYWllEP.E.

P. O. Box 901. " Tel. Whlto 931.

SANO CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Nl. H Hotel Ht.l no-VJ- It! IIIVo. ft4 HfHttl tit.
Suits AUJe to OrJcr in Die Ult.t Style., Ptifect

rtl CiJanntrtd,
Clulhliiff Cleanf J, Ifyed anj PepalrrJ

THE BULLETIN has added 616 new
subscrlbqra to its lists In the last
three months.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

F. M. BROOKS Attorney; rooms MO,
Rprerkels bid , Tel. Main Sit.

CARLOB A. LONO Attorney; 13 K
hutnanu St., Tel, 381 Main.

BOOKS, ETC.

GREAT CLEARANCE 8ALE of 2.000
books and novolsj 6 best 35c novels
II; 13 good novels, $1; 500 new win-

dow shades halt prlco, 23c up; 50

enameled beds, 33.50; carved,
beds, ; double hair mattresses,
37.50; bureaus, sideboards, 7.50;
mirrors; pictures from 25c up; lan-
terns, door tnits and cutlery. Guar-

anteed watches, 12. S. MATHEWS,
710 Fort St opp. Fire Station.

BALLASTING.

HAWAIIAN-JAPANE- SE BALLAST
ING CO tiest black sand from (2
to 3 a lo.vl according to distance
hauled. Carat rocks for stable,
roads and nhiowalks. 1018 Smith
St.; P. O. box 820. Telephone Main
398.

BUTCHER8.

YOUNG TIM KEE Fresh Island but
ter, meat and eggs; California
fruits. Nunaau and Kukul Streets.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1134 Union, opp. Pacif
ic Club; typewriters for rent

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprcckels bldg.

DELICACIES.

HOME-MAD- E pies, cakes, cookies,
doughnutii, cold meats, baked beans,
salads, tea and coffee. Fort St. opp.
Convent.

CLOTHING.

THE KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
Hotel St. and cor. Tort & Hotel

CARPENTERS.

E. 8HIRAISH, Carpenter and Con-
tractor Day work. Tables, safes,
etc., made. Cor. Nuuanu and Ku-
kul.

T. 8ATAKA Carpenter. Picture
frames made to order. 98 Beretanla
SL

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

K. 8EGAWA Contractor and builder?
houses moved; painter and paper
hanger; work guaranteed. Employ
ment offlco. King St. cor. Alapal,
Honolulu.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

T. MASUDA All kinds ot clothes
cleaned, dyed and repaired. Employ
ment office. 1410 Fort St. near Vino
yard, Honolulu, T. H.

TANAKA Clothe cleaned, dyed and
rcpalrod. 777 Alakea near Flshmar-kct- .

T. HAYASHI Clothes cleaned nnd re
paired. 537 Beretanla cor. Punch'
bowl.

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. F. T. KELLY Dressmaker.
Stylish street and evening gowns.
Fancy watats made at short notice.
3S1 Beret-tula- , street next to Central
Union Church.

DENTISTS.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; gas administered for extracting

FLORISTS.

MRS. A. L. KING, Florist Limited
supply ot Violets nnd Lilies ot the
of the Valley tor Xmas trade; Pot-
ted PJanta, Hawaiian Curios, Cala-
bashes a sittchlty. Orders for fan-
cy work.

GUITARS AND UKULELES.

J. E. SANTOS Maker of guitars nnd
ukuleles. Iretanla and Alifpal.

GROCERIES AND MERCHANDISE.

M. M. SILVA S. CO Dealers In gener-
al merchandise and, groceries; C5G

Beretanla between Punchbowl and
Alapal.

H0TEL8.

(OCCIDENTAL HOTEL All convent-- (

ences. Hot and cold baths. Tele- -

phone. First-cla- ss system. Fine
I roomB $2 par week. King and Ala-

kea Streets. Best 25c meals In city.

f f.,-- TOBEEfl3

HORIE-&MOER- S.

J. A. NUNES-Rltfc- ards Street, titer
Queen. Bhoelng a specialty. Work
neatly done, atvl guaranteed. Tel,
llluo 41.

JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Lot
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODQINQ HOUSES.

THE VILLA HOU8E 129 Fort St.;
nicely furnished rooms for gentle-
men. Prices reasonable. Central lo-

cation.

MEDICINE.

HAVE you headache, toothache or neu-
ralgia? Try OYPSYCUM and obtain
instant relief. On sale at the agen-
cy, 1430 Emma St. 2338-lm-

MUSIC.

HENRY C. DAVIES Piano and organ
tuner. Address Pott Office Box
230. 2289-l-

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bid J.
Fort SL Its methods are tho result
ot 30 years' experience In teaching.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Lovo bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-
VICE Union St. near Hotel.; Tel.
301 Main.

MASSAGE.

OCHIAI Expert massage treatment
for sick people. Beretanla St. near
Bridge.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.

JAMES SHERIDAN 343 King St.,
near Opera House; leave orders at
Hawn. NewB Co. music store.

ROOM8.

TO LET Nicely furnished rooms;
centrally locate; on electric line;
prices reasonable. No. 646 South
King St.

3
RESTAURANTS.

ORPHEUM CAFE Star Block. Fort
I St. First-clas- s meals 25c. Neat din-- '

lng rooms for ladles. Polite waiters.

STRAW HATS.

Y. DOHI Straw hats of all kinds
mado to order; dry goods. Hotel
Street near Bethel.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu- -

I uanu. Felt, straw, Panama hats.

PLUMBER.

SHEET-IRO- WdRK, plumbing, tin-
ning and sewering. Prices low; all
work guaranteed. JOHN MATTOS,

I 554 King St. next to Territory Sta
bles.

PHYSICIANS. 7

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; offlco at Eye and-Ea- Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

PICTURES AND FRAMES.

J. H. KAHN Largest lot of pictures
.medallions and mirrors Just arriv-
ed. Pictures framed to order.
Prices low. 1301 Fort Street.

TAILORS.

ALBERT flERNDT Tailoring nnd re-

pairing; Elks bldg., C1C Miller St.

WANTED.

WANTED Purchasers for our "For
Rent", "For Sale", "For Leaso", and
numerous other cards. Apply Bill
letln Office.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 120.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole,
sate Liquors, ' Merchandise, C. B.
Olsen. Manager.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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ACRO&g Clin CONTINENT FROM

Sao Fraicisco-Portla- iJ

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN TOANCISCO

TWO TRAINS DAILY

raOM PORTLAND.
Only THREE: DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOl'R WAYS to New York..
Pullman Palace Sleepers, BulfctSmok.l

Ing anil Library Cars, with Barber
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cam (Meal' Frte Ro.llnlr.g Chairs.
Pulli lan Ordinary Sleepers.

I. M. LOTHROP. General Agent. i

135 Third street. Portland, Oregon
0. W. HITCHCOOK. General Agent. "

No. 1 Montgomery St., Sou Francisco.
A. L. LOMAX. G. P. & T. A.,

1472 Omaha, Nebraska,

Of" AliU

Dealers In Lumber

Allen
Queen Honolulu.

buy

V

O. R. L.
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From and after Januair 1. lft9!V

TRAINS.
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Honolulu. TilO it' ll0& 3:IB St 1

Pearl Cy. 8:03 In4 11:40 3i4S fiiCt
Ewa Mill. S:33 lOKig IfitflO 406 6:1ft
Walanae
Walalun .

,.
tIATIOSS

lmrJ)

Kabuku .
Walalua .
Walanae .
Ewa am
Pearl City

lO.tO . ... 4:43 ....
lists . ... emu ....
12:33 6:ic ....
LAHV
li. 5n. PAUV mar imiv

AM, AM. m ".M,

0:35 .... 2:08
6:10 .... 2:50
7:10 .... 3:CS

S (0 7:45 l: 4:32
C:1G 8:03 1:30 4:S2

Honolalu C:D0 8:25 3:05 :2G
F. C. SMITH. Gcn'l Pass. b. TlcUUt,
O. P. DEN1SON, Superlnlendent.

GLOBE NAVIGATION CO,, LTD,

Remember ve with tho O.
M N. P. and C. P. Rys. and offer com-
petitive rates from tho East.
leave tho lClh ci nch

Order NOW for January sailing.
L. E. DEEBE, Ag

Phone Main 201. Dldfl

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

DI1II ntVP O Improved and medertv SUGAR MA- -

DUILUillU mAIniALO CHINERY of every capacity and de

KINDS.

and Goal

Street,

or

&
AMI.

KTATION
(mnii(

Kahuku

connect

Ships
Seatilo month.

Brewer

'rcrlptlon made to order. Bolter work
land RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
I purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
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Cert and King Sis. Cumer for Patama
(.'am leave at t la, 1, s.ii and

til in., and at lltlnlniitn Intervals
thetfarter tihtll II XI p. in.

Psitama for Tetvn ami WalklM Cart
lcav at t IH, t If, t H ahd 8:0
a. in. and ptrry It minutes Ihereatt i

er until 10 23 p. m ll,m at tOitl'
t id The 11 p, in from Pals ma
runs lo l'aa imlr rxeepl on Mat--

urdays, vthrn It grws to 'Valklkl.
rort and King 81s. Corner tar Walklkl

Cars Icavo at t.27. I.t7, ,I2 and
Ci27a m, ahd at It minute Intervals
Ibrrealter until 10.42 p. tu.; then at
II 12 p. it,, The 11 42 p. tt. goes to
Paaaa only, except on Haturdaja,
when It runs lo Walklkl.

'awaa (o Walklkl Cara at t!2l
a. m. and every It minutes thereafter
until lu:S6 p. in.; then at ll:2( p. m.

8ERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou 8Lables to Town and Vallay
Cars Icavo Punahou SUblca at
S:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at f:40. 6:00, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40. 7:00 and 7:20 a. m and
thereafter at the even hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past the
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for town and Valley
tars icavo at 6:3i, c:b0, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and SO mlnuis past each hour untl'
0:50 p. m.

Part and Queen 8ta. Corner for Nuu-an-

Valley Cars leave at b:lS a. m.
ud every 10 minutes thcrea".er un-

til 10:33 p. u
'luuanu Valley "to Town Cars loave

Nuuanu at 6:10, 6:30 and C:50 a, m..
and at Intervals of 10 minutes there-
after until 10:50 p. m.

fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-
hou Cars leave at 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:05 a. m and evciy 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cars
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
tke hour run to Punahou Stablca;
those leaving at IF, 25 and 55 min-

utes past tho hour run to Oahu Col-

lege, Tho last ear for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25" p. m.

HANDSOME FURNITURE
Excellent on display by

Co,,
IN THE YOUNG BUILDING

YOU ARE INVITED
akasBsaskasViaBslsariiaiaBSraiaVB

We want everyone in Honolulu to visit our elegant
store and see the handsome goods on display

Come at any time during business hours and we will be
pleased to you our stock, whether you intend to

not

BmB
M

Co.

II1TPDI1I

MufctAV,

iMi

Porter Furniture

LADIES' DRESSERS
.What gift would a lady appreciate more than a handsome
dreseer? We have a beantifui assortment in golden oak, highly-polishe-

hand rubbed. Low prices,

CHIFFIONIERS
Handsome variety in mahogany, bird's eye maple and golden oak

LADIES' DRESSING TABLES
Beautifully polished bird's eye maple and golden oak. Large
stock to choose f.om.

EXTENSION TABLES
Handsomely finished golden oak and large stock.

HOW WINDOWS
You can see the Hotel Street windows from the electric cars, but they are worth an extra trip. Some

the newest designs of furniture are shown therein.

X PORTER FURNITURE CO.. Ltd.
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day ol Honolulu

has Its way Mnul, nimbly
tho of some
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that tha'

books papers which
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won
Iho

the
the

Mill

iiriiin,

Hall, I)er 28. J. I llnckfeld. J If,
Coney, i:. C. Conant, Mrs. C lllake.
Mr. and Mrs Knwnmoto, W. Wright
W II. Kinney. (1. Iltnlcc. Mr. Tanaka.
nnd I'. Ah Low.

. i

WILL MISS KEPOIKAI.
overland to uihiilna nnd return met
the iiHiml disastrous results In Ihe way' Wulliiku. Dec 27. Treasurer ninl
of wear, te.ir nnd damage, which can Mrs A. N. Kcpolkal leava for Mono- -'

only be nvoldrd by holding nil future lulu per Claudlne I Ills afternoon They,
terms of Circuit Court at Walluku. will be greatly missed In Wallukil. for'

' , truly Honolulu's gain Is Maul' loss,
THE DUTRO LUAU. Rut Mnultes console themselves In the

fact that one of their number has been
WiiIIiiUii, Dec. 27. Mr nnd Mrs. elevated to one of the highest positions

'

Manuel Dutro me giving this afternoon In tho gift of the Governor of the Tcr- - i

ablg luati nt their homeut Kaliin. Wal- - rltory and the Senate.
Inkii, In honor of the third ,

of the birth of their little boy Th TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
festivities will last the entire Hfter- -
noon, nnd almost the whole lowu o' Take Laxative 'Jromo Qulnne Tablets.
WulluKu ate down there enjnlng the All druggists refund tho money If It
many good things prepared for ths foils to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
quests by Mr. and Mrs. Dutro, i !s on each box; 23 cents. I
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BEDROOM
SUITES
We have a great
range of elegantly
polished bedroom
sets in golden oak
.. Bedrock Prices

Beautiful assortment in golden oak, Flemish oak, weath-
ered oak, bird's eye maple and mahogany. Prices are
very low.

Book Cases
These come in beautiful oak and will make a most
acceptable gift.

Music
Highly polished mahogany and golden oak. We can
match your piano. See the handsome one in the window
decorated with burnt wood.

Leather
Chairs

You can see them in our Hotel Street window. They are
full of comfort.

and Parlor Tables
These will please the most fastidious. Made of oak or

Mahogany.

One of the most convenient pieces of furniture about the
house. have a very select stock.

Buffets
These in'golden oak, beautifully finished.

COR. HOTEL and
-- STS.

SUnmship Compajay.
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;:::-- , Wm. Irwin & Co.,

Secretaries

Upholstered Rocking

Library

Sideboards

BISHOP

Oceanic

B, S,

and il Co. and
of the above call at

leave port on or the dslts
FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. fOR SAN

1I.IIU . , , ,

MAItU .

IIUNGKONO MAItU
CHINA .

MOANA

TABLP

CO.

will and
this

JAN. 3
JAN. 10
JAN. 17
JAN. 27
FEU. 4

FKII. 12

,
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For
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CO. C, and W..

and C. FIJI and aro DUE
AT tho vlt:
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Cabinets

AOENTB OCEANIC

Pacific Mail Steamship Go,
Occidental Orient Steamship Toyo Kisen Kaislu

Bteamers compsnlts Honolulu
about btlow mentioned.

FRANCISCO.

COPTIC
AMIIIUCA
KOIICA
OAEI.IO

KOltlU JAN. I
UAKI.IC JAN. 1J
HONGKONG MARU JAN, 24
CHINA JAN. It
DORIC FKll. T

NIPPON MARU FEB. II
KE11. 20 81DKRIA or I'fcKU .. ...FED. 21

.

oencrat Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of abovo line, running In connection CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY between Vancouver. II. Sydney, N. 8.
calling at Victoria, 11. Honolulu, Suva, Ilrlsbano.

HONOLULU on or about dates below staled,
From Vancouver Victoria, B. From 8ydney Brisbane.

Ilrlsbano Sydney.) Victoria Vancouver. B.

MIOWERA

GENERAL

..JAN. 17 14
11 AORANOl

MOANA
....KER. U
.MAIlCIf xx

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada. United Stales and
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply ta

Theo.H.Davlc8&Co.,Ltd., Gcn'l Agcnte.

Combination Book Case and
Writing Desk

This is a gift your wife will appreciate. In fact it would
be welcomed by any woman, being useful as well as
ornamental.

China Closets
Don't miss seeing these. Something to store the delicate
pieces of china and cut glass from the dust show it off
to the best advantage.

MWWWrWW! mm
NEW STOCK ARRIVING
We have goods due from the cast that will
excel anything ever carried in this city before.
Besides a complete stock of furniture the new
importation will include Rugs, Portieres, Lace
Curtains, .. Matting, Linoleum, Hortshorn
Window Shades, Etc ..'.! j
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a tool box

".-!- .

filled with tellable tool Is one o! the best present
you am makc .1 boy. A box (tiled with ot tools

it otic o( the worst. It starts him oil with the wrong
idea ot tool where he should be tAught that to do

good work he must h.wc good tools. We h.wc
Tool Boxes (tiled with 1 line Assortment ol the best

nude tools, .md we also h.tvc .1 fine COMBINA-

TION FRET SAW .md LATHE with DRILL

ATTACHMENT .md CHUCK, also the plain

loot power saws without lathe. These ate neat,
well made tools, call and examine them.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

AN INSPIRATION OF

DELIGHT
The sparkling quality, delightful flavor
and wonderful tonic properties of .

Manilla Anchor Lager
makes it the most desirable beer in Hono-
lulu. It is a pale, pure brew of the
finest Bohemian hops and boiled-mal- t

LOVEJOY
NUUANU STREET.

THE NOTTAHOOK
; GARMENT FASTENER

SKIRT SUPPORTER.

Im km m

N. S. SACHS' DRY
ACI1NT8 Corner

& CO., Ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN

The only garment fastener

made. Keeps placket sec-

urely closed. Holds skirt and

waist snug and firm. One

those

that means so much

Ltd

woman's apparel and yet costs so little.

When you come into our store to-da- y, ask the sales-

lady show it to you.

SO Lie Bcrctantn

PER "ZEALANDIA"
PLUM PUDDINGS, SEEDED RAISINS, CAN-
DIED PEEL, SULTANAS CURRANTS, CRAN-
BERRY SAUCE, MINCE MEAT, JAMS, JELLIES

PRESERVES, TABLE FRUIT, UNEDA
GRAHAM WAFERS, ZU, GINGER SNAPS

ETC at

Salter's Grocery
eeeeeeteeeee

TRIMMED HATS
at reducoil prices lor

HOLIDAY TRADE

HARRY DAVISON
In In charge of our

Dressmaking - Deportment

DRESSMAKING 11

Arlington Ulock,a

P. O. Dox 895.

308.

of

indispcnsablencccssitics

to a

GOODS CO.,

to

Port and

and
ZU

eeeeees.

MR.

A.A.MONTANA,

Bts.

Special Attention
p a I il to trimming
Clirildren's Hats

n cl MILLINERY
Hotel St., near Port

TEL. 18.

AND
THE

THE OLDEST CHINESE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

oommission :m:Eea:H.A.fcrTt
Sealers In Fine Silks and Grass Linens. Chinese and Japanese Goods of

All Kinds. NUUANU STREET.

Pacific Cable

Sba the new

Climax Arc Lamp
Jim) to eod rir.lrtom
This Is thf lst Utah tm
Ihf toiMkct. Miruilsrltittn
tr The Blsndsrd Oss Lamprii Company.

mrjm

Tht Bett ol All Creams

HIGHLAND CREAM

IX. nml

PET CREAM

Ulliiltill TDiniUP Pn I M
llAVf flllflll InAUinU UUM LIU

80LC AGENTS.
11 Fort 8trtt, Lovs Building.

Hawaiian Opera House t

TUESDAY EVENING

DECEMBER 30

tit 8 o'clock, the

Kilohana Art League
DRAMATIC CIRCLE

Will Produce the Curtain Raiser,

"IN HONOR DOUNO"

Dy SYONEY GRUNDY.

The Sextette From

"FL0R0D0RA"
And the Laughable Farce,

"MY TURN NEXT"

Prlcct Sl.nO, $1.00, 7Gc and SOc

i Seats on sale nt Wall, NtclioU Co.'
store Tuesday morning.

Across the Continent
on the

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS

NEW YORK

3 DAYS9 HOURS

A LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bnth, Birbcr, Buffet, Library
Electric Rending Lumps In every
Booth, Observation Car, Tele-pho- no

Service

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

. o. Mccormick,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

3AN FRANCISCO ....CALIFORNIA
51003

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and hy lrtuq of a certain
execution Issued out of the. Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on tho 17th day of De-

cember, 1902, In tho matter of Clcho
E. Itourlio s. A. K. Dlsbrow nnd
Charles D. Stone, Defendants, I did,
on the 20th day of December, A. D.
1902, levy upon, and shall offer for
sale and sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the pollc-- station,
Kalakaua Hale, In Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, at 12
o'clock noon of Tuesday, tho 27th day
of January, A. D. 1903, all tho right,
title and Interest of the said A. K.
Dlsbrow and Charles I), Stone, defend-snts,"l- n

and to tho following described
personal property, 'unless (he judg-
ment and cost of execution, amounting
to Five Hundred and Seenty-elgh- t

and Dollars, Interest, costs and
my expenses are previously paid:

2 Delhery Wagons,
1 Flat Desk,
1 Offlco Chair,
1 Day Horse,
2 Seta of Harness,
1 Table,
1 Bay Mare,
2 Chairs and a lot of Printed Matter,

Etc., Etc.
See "Inventory" of said property at

my office. A. M. DROWN.
High Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Oahu, Dec. 27th, A. D.1902.

2338 Dec. 27; Jan. 10, 19, 20.

Bulletin
tor tho Intcst news. The Expert Dentists, Arlington Block, front ot Young Building,
tor Modern High-cla- ss Dentistry tit Low Prices. The (argent find most complete offices tn the city,
fitted throughout wlth'the very hit st appllnnccs known to science; To do your dental worlc well nnd
without pnln Is our object. No charge for examination. Lady assistant. All work and materlul fully
guaranteed. Our Instruments ore thoroughly sterilized upon being used oach time.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS, , oon, ( ww.
215 HOTEL S T R E E T. O F F U N I O N IN FRONT OF YOUNG BUILDING.

ISMJIU mm
IN IIOiKiN WN1IUI

Tlit nnsil InIM lulshil hminr--

tilii'li rmltftl ftotn vsHtiin KnoUit
imilr lust FMiiHlur nfimiiKin shil

all uruft lis inn utirriehrtil
tty rtni.h itesiiir-- r l.tirfclly tin listn-se- t

of ntiy rtUht s ilotiit In h tif

Hit small trlli-- l
Thr tthnntirr AiU Irft Haslets. In

KmilatipoVti with n loait tit "0 lists nf
rite Inst Psliirilsr tntitnlns: Hd lisil
ft rtr Miusli tltnr In Die Miiknlll rlisn
lid imlslilr Ittst ilntr llrrnktrs tn
rrtliltiR tlirnilgli Hits mfntr sml llm
K1ifxiiirr mi HiiihImI IiV thrin fintu

tstttn In sum Thi rhnln Ins (iirisntil

in smnhrit nml Hie IssIiIhrs nf llir
Miinll lionl Ktit mi Uisnt vrrre liriikpn
Ttif Imst wns kuucknl nlmnt on His
tlrrk hut as necurnl In tlmr

Captain Muirs of I lie Knwallnnl slat'
il tills tnornltiR that lii nrr ttionscht

he was so nrnr to drstrurtlon as whrn
tit- - wns Imttercil In the Xlokolll rhnn
f.l - 0i..H.1.. II. Iin.1 linir.v.rIIM IIIPl nHIIIIIIU. IIV lin.f. i.w..i..
luin lying at Kuolait for seventeen
ilnys ami ns anxious lo r,et Imck to
llonotuni

The sihooner Ada left Knalnen yes
terday mornlnR nt 7 oclock nml also
liml n hard time pettlns out to sei
thruiisli tlio chnmiel Once well out- -

Klil. Imwcier, this rtnuncli little e.
nl made po'itl urn of the strong wind
mnhliiK tills port In Meii hours.

The Schooner Roll Hoy nrrltcd fioni
Walalua nnd Konlatt Jiorts Inst Sntur--

d.iy afternoon. She also reports hav-

ing liml a linrd lime with rough wenlh- -

er nt Koolnu.
Captain Nelson of the Knwnllnnl re-

ports that the schooner l.ndy Is lyliiR
wcatliirbound nt Knjlacn, with n full
lnml of rlee. her owners htlng unwil
ling to ilsk sending the schooner ouf
during tho prcsnlllng rough weather.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Territory of
Hawaii.

In the Matter of )

WONG HINO, ) In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )

o

To the Honorable Morris M. Estee,
Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the District of
the Territory of Hawaii:

Wong Hlng, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, In said District, respectfully rep-

resents that on the 17th day of Novem-

ber last past, ho was duly adjudged a
bankrupt under tho Acts of Congress
relating to Ilankruptcy; that he has
duly surrendered all his property aiyt
rights of property, and has fully com-
piled with all the requirements of said
Acts and of tho orders of the Court
touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore ho prays that ho may be
decreed by the Court to have a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against
his estate under said bankrupt acts, ex-

cept such debts as are excepted by
law- - from such discharge.

Dated this 27th day of December, A.
D. 1902. WONO HINO.

Ifankrupt.
Russell, Fleming & Hoblnson, Attor-

neys for Petitioner.

ORDER OF NOTICE.
District of Honolulu, ss:.

On this 27th day of December, A. D.
1902, on reading tho foregoing petition
it Is

OIlDnRED by tho Court, that n hear-
ing be had upon the sumo on the 12th
day of January, A. D. 1903, before said
Court, nt Honolulu In said District, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon, and that no-

tice thereof be published In tho Hono-
lulu Evening Bulletin, a newspaper
printed In said District, and that all
Known creditors and other persons In
interest may appear at the said time
and placo and show- - cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of tho said peti-
tioner should not be granted.

And It Is further ordered by tho
Court, that tho clerk shall send by mall
to all known ci editors copies of said
petition and this order, addressed to
their plates of residence an stated.

WITNESS the Honorable M.
M. Esteu, Judgo of the safd

(SEAL) Court, and the seal thereof,
at Honolulu.'In eald District,
on the 27tfi day of Decem-
ber, A. I). 1902.

V. 11. MALINO,
Clerk,

ATTEST: A true copy of
tltlon and Order thereon.

W U. MALINO,
2339-l- t Clerk.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders
of tho Kona-Ka- Tclcphono & Tele-
graph Company, Limited, will bo held
nt the office of tho Company, Holuajoa,
Hawaii, Tuesday, Jan. 13th, 1903).

L. Ss AUNG ST,
2339-4- t Secretary.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders
of tho Kona Bottling Works Company,
Limited, will be held at tho offlco of
the Company, Holualoa, Hawaii, Tues-
day, January 13th, 1903.

L. S. AUKOST.
23S9-- Secretary.

'wmmEm
. Rupture

jDr.Plerce'i ElecMti na
'It Uuvcl. Nothing llto

TJ'U W ? JWtJrYCT it. nohtlttUlneroneirU)

pyiiR. inJ CtHklm Cmt for nupture.
Wond renowned. riiraproTtmio.
II ruptured invesuc&ta once.
n.11 or writ for "JtOOKLBT No. 1 "

IvUGNf TIC MRUSS C0.33 We.t tlth Street. Kr
ou, ti. V. or 2U6 1'oet Street, Bn Frctaa,Cl,

iwinwwiiiwiwwiiiumwmwMj HfiMwaiiii iimiMimiiiMiiiiiiwi .tilt

hi Preparation
A COLOSSAL

CLEARING SALE
In flceiinlnnte utth ntt Incvurnlile rule of our bunlneaii, our

otiire rnnnt lie clenreil ot nil nccnmulntloni, nil itur- -

rlusi good, nil ntookn pecullnr to n sausoni nt
ItiiHt tvlcc n yenr. We tiro now pr

pnrlng tor the grentent soli va

linvj ever undertaken.

THE PRICE CUTTING WILL BE DEEP

FULL SOON

WHITNEY k

Specialists
sr vt. fo. W AM.

KfiyBOiK&L

PARTICULARS

c;MlfeRtWs?!sBtm
tej' w ir yf T J J

A work and material RuatantceJ. All our Instruments are thoroughly sterilized be-

fore and after each operation. A trial will convince you Nut we CAN perform dental
operations w Itliout pain We will examine your teeth free.

New York Dental Parlors, I057. Fort St.
RECENTLY REMOVED FROM ELITE BUILDING. HOTEL STREET.

ALBERT V. GEAR, President.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00. .

GENERAL IN8URANCE,, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.

JUDDJ3UILDING, Merchant St.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.

Saturday, Dec. 27.
Stmr. Ktnau, Freeman, from Illlo

and way poits.
Stmr. I.chna, Naopala, from Maul

Molokai and Lanal ports.
Schr. Kaw-allan- Moses, from Koolau

ports.
Sthr. Hob Roy, from Koolau ports'.

Sunday, Dee. 28.

Stmr. Claualne, Tarkcr, from Maul
ports. k

Stmr. W. Q. Hall, Thompson, fiom
Kauai ports.

Am. bk..W. D. Flint, Johnson, from
pn Francisco.'

Schr. Ada, Nelson, from Koolau
ports

departed.

Saturday Dec "7
Stmr. Maul. Bennett, for 1'akubau.

Kukaiau, Ookala, Laupahochbe and
Panaaloa

, ,

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. l.phtia. Napala, for Molokai
ports, nt . p. m.

Stmr. Ko Au Hon. Tullett, for Knpaa.
Anahola, Kllauea, Kallhlwal and

at 5 p. m.
e i e

TO SAIL MONDAY.

mr. for Illlo and
way ilorts nt 12 ra.

Stmr. Claudlne, l'arer, for Maul ports
at n p. ra.

Gaso. schr. Eclipse, Townscnd, for
Molokai, Maul and Kona ports, at 3

p. tn.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kaunakakal, per stmr, I.clnui,
Dec. 27. P. Pascel, J. K. Kahlnu anil
two deck.

WANTS
For Wnnt Column See Page Six

FOUND.

FOUND A diamond rlnir. Owner can
hae kame.upon proving ownership
to C. A. niBlon. High School,

2330-l-

MARSH, LTD

CROWN AND

8&M RR nriE WORK

Full Sst of Teeth.. $5.00
Gold Crowns $3.00
Bridge Work, per

tooth $5 03
Sold Filling $1.00 up
Silver Filling ....$ .50

EMMETr MAY, Secretary.

Side. HONOLULU, H. T.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

TRUSTEES' INVESTMENT

First Mortgajs Bonds of tho

I Alexander Young Building Company,

; Limited,

Capital $1,500,000 repicsented by the
Young Dlock, fronting on King, Dlshop
und Hotel streets.

' BOND I33UE. $350,000.
Term, E to 10 ypirs. Interest six per

cent.
Donds for $1000 each. Coupons pay.

able June and Dcember first. Prlncl- -

jpal and Interest payable In U. S. Gold
Coin.

I Donds secured by a Trust Deed,
.Messrs. DIsbop & Company, Bankers,

iTiustees.
These bonds will meet the require- -

menls of the wo,,t exactl"B Court, and
";e" td he especially desirable
or. r"

Application for these bonds will be
jiecehed and further particulars given

i" J"
'ent

Honolulu, 20th, 1902.
2J39-1-

UNION EXPRESS CO.
LIMITED

STORAQE
Safes, Pianos, Furniture

M O V E D
DRAYS FOR FREIGHT and LUMBER

Our represantittva, meets all Incom-
ing steamers froui the Coast, and we
check baggage oa all outgoing steam-
ers.

WHITE AND BLACK SAND
-- ' FOrt SALE.

Office with EVealng Bulletin, 120
King street;
Tnlnrth'c otftca, Muln hoICICUIJ 0Wilruhouso.Llluo 33ta

W, LARSEM, Manager.

TheCLIFTON
T, K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Prlvato Apurtuieuts en suite and sin
gle. Finest appointed and furnished

jhouso in Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout,
HOTEL STREET NEAR ALAKCA.

'W$& "t J, .

Ji -- ,1 T -- yftK t J i

lggPP
m m k &

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St,

Auction Sale

Shares of Stock

ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 2nd,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

'At my salesroom, Go Queen Street, t
I will sell nt I'ubllc Auction, by order
of Mr. Geo. H. Itobertson, Treasurer ot
the Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

15 Shares of Stock In the nboe com
pany, par value $100 each, same beln?
adjustment of fractional shares for is-

sue of new stock Jan. 1st, 1903.
Honolulu, Dec. 29. 1902.

O. II. IIOBEKTSON.
Treaiurer.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIQNEER

American
and

Hawaiian

FLAGS
for the
Cable

Celebration

AT AUCTION
At my 8n1eroom, 05 Queen St ,

ON

Tuesday, Dec. 30,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

FOR JRBNT !

Premises of MRS. S. W. LEDERER,
782 Klnau Street. Three la. go bed-
rooms, parlor, dining room, pantry,
kitchen and bath. Large yard. Stables
and servants' quarters.

Good drainage. On high aide ot street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT
Two cottages on Walklkl BeacU

noad. Six bedrooms each. Rent 120

each. Includes water rates.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
6J QUEEN 8TREUT.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioned
and Brok'

65 Quee

y

t


